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CiniiiberafCoiniiierce |HieEDgfi$b Cotton
Cm Chaises HandsBy »h« Secretary

A letter has been received from the 
West Texas Gas company, which ad
vises that they expect to comply with 
the provisions o f the franchise that 
was. received from the city, which 
amortf other thinifs called for service 
not later than December 1st. The 
inquiry to them, which caused their 
letter, was made upon account of 
the fact that the report was generally 
in circulation that Brownfield would 
iu>t be served with gas and as several 
of our citizens were going to have 
to buy new stoves o f tome kind, the 
Chamber o f Commerce decided to 
hav(^ the report investigated and is 
triad to report the above result.

Captain Ed Kennedy and a number 
ol capitalists, whom he has succeeded 
in interesting in the construction of 
the Roswrell and Eastern Railway, will 
he here within a few  days and it is 
hoped that all details with reference 
to the proposition will be concluded 

I und that surveyors will be placed in 
the field within a few da3rs.

The Short Course and Mrs. F. H. Perkins is Methodist Revival Now Many Repairing or 
Review of Cluh Work, A Fine Gardner Under Headway i BakKng New Homes

The city of Brownfield has recent
ly added a fine citizen to its popula
tion without having to give up one.

In telling of the worth of the Short' One of the little Perkins girls, the  ̂ The preaching at the Methodist 
Course, it is utterly impossible to daughter of Mrs. F'. 11. Perkins hro’t <-hurch is heing done hy Rev. J. F. 
make an estimate in dollars and cents,, the Herald .some of the finest .-poci- .Michael, pa.-tor <>f the Methodist con-

for Mr. W. E. Henson of .\shdown, but it is s»afe in predicting that Terry men of squa.sh last week that w* have gugation at .\hernathy. Texas. The
Ark., has purchased the English Gin, 
and has really become a citizen with 
his good family without having to re- 
linguish our claim on the English fam
ily, for they are going to stay on with
us, as we presume he will continue to familiar with the work. Each year
manage the milling section o f the 
Harrison-McSpadden Gin.

Mr. Henson and family come to us 
well recommended as good citizens, 
and we know he is progressive, for ho 
has already informed the Herald that 
he contemplates an advertising cam
paign and that spells progress. We

benefits from it ■ seen in years, and tli«-y were g..i.*l a f
ter being eook to tho.Ne who like thi.s 
vegetable. They ha<l he«-ii grovui 
quickly, and although large, wen on 
tender us could b«*. This is the s«-crt t 
of growing this vegetble, for they

College has a week t h a t ^
I tender.

county will receive 
for years to come.

It might be advisable to state the 
purpose of the & M. Short Course 
for the benefit of those who are not

; oiig ^̂ •|•vil•̂ • i- being ct»i'.dueted by u 
liul .\iLansawyer, Kd K. Phillips, of 
.''iloain Spr.i gs. and he is a goc>d one 
l<>, pi'olialdy I'.aving hu<l lots'of prac
tice in boyhood culling hi.s dad’s hogs.

It would seem that the people t.f 
Brownfield have decided that the day 
of the shack is over, ami with their 
pride up, are either building good sub
stantial homes, or are repairing nr re- 
m«>deling their old ones into good and 
substantial abodes. Please do not un
derstand that they are transforuiiiig 
them into Hollywood (Milaces, for

the A. & M 
they devote to the education and the 
instructions o f the farmers of Texas. | 
They give the college «»ver to the  ̂
farmers, including their buildings, | 
their teachers and their equipment. | 
Here they have a chance of a general 
college routine of work, and most im-

improvement in the gin plant, mak
ing it modern in every detail. But 
we will leave that for Mr. Henson to 
tell you, as he understand the gin

It was not possible lo  get the 
premium list ready for publication 
in the Herald thk week, but every
thing is about completed and will 
appear in the next issue. The fair 
will probably be held in the ware
house of the West Texas Compress 
company, as it is large enough to 
contain all exhibits including poultry 
and livestock. Merchants will also 
liave booths for showing their wares 
und it is expected to make the exhib
ition one of the most interesting that 
thns ever been saged in the county. 
Rides and swings, which include hob
by horses and ferris wheel, will also 
he on the ground, but no “ carnival”  
will be permitted, nor will any gamb
ling device o f any kind be allowed.

An effort will be made to carry 
an exhibit to both Lubbock and Dal- 

"nmrore senretary expects to be a' 
vf ry busy man for the next few weeks 
and will not be in the office much 
until after ever3rthing is in working 
order. Saturday will be devoted to 
the office and the secretary will be 
glad to inform anyone as to the rules 
an<l regulations governing exhibits. It 
is very possible that a fire works dis
play will be had and if  it is finally 
decided to stage it, it is believed to 
he the first one that has ever been 
arranged for here.

.After the next ten days, it will be 
nreessary for any person, who expects 
lo make repairs on a residence or 
huriness building or to erect either 

tright, to secure a permit 
Irom the City Secretary. The City 
Council passed an order to this effect 
at a meeting this week and the order 
marks a very important step in our 
«h velopment as no other town o f the 
size of Brownfield, is without regu
lations of this nature. It enables 
kis to know something o f our develop
ment. Other matters were taken up 
und disposed of, but they will be han
dled in another column o f the Herald.

understand that he contemplates big j  purtant «>f all they have an oppor
tunity to study and to view the live
stock, |M>ultry, barns, field work, etc. 
The purpose o f the college Short 
Course is primarily to give the college 

business better than we, and can ex- j  instruction to the farmer, but on the 
plain better what he contemplates, j  other hand it affords a pleasant and 

There is also a humorous side to j profitable vacation where they may 
Mr. Henson’s decision to settle down | nu>et the most progressive element in 
and grow up with the rest of us Ter-'Texas. It gives the farmer and his 
ryites. When he left Arkansas some | family a chance to get away from the 
four weeks ago on a prospecting tour, 
he informed the people that he was
coming to an extremely dry country 1 farm and make it a better place
to make an investment. What was] live in, a happier home and
his surprise when he got here to find j farm.
the whole surface of the country all i »  i .u- • r *.• * ̂ I merely give this information for

those desiring to attend in the future

The little lady who hrough them 
informed the Herald that her nn.ther 
was growing more than oO varieties <,1 
garden vegetables, thi.s year, ami that 
the whole garden wa.*i doing nutly. 
latst year Mrs. Perkiii.x produced >ou.«
< f the finest tomatoes we have « vi i 
eaten. The Perkins family not only 
raise lots of vegetahles. but tiuy titii 
and put away an iiiiineiise lot of it foe 
the long winter days, when th»- ta.sle 
of fresh vegetable is not only good 
but when the human system actually 
demands a change from the usual win 
ter fare of this seetion.

IJiit to II. e modern pai lance, he knows, they are not, but they are transform- 
iiis oki’.i when he gets up before a ' ing them into modern, well built and 
( hoir. I comfortable homes that will not only

N’ov. ihi |trea< lier is a good fellow | be better places to rear the family, 
well met, ami if .vou see a fellow on I but mure beautiful to the eye as well, 
the Streets you take to be him. you J. I... Cruee has recently added n 
Met'd mit await a formal intriHluction

gt neral routine of farm work, and en
courages him to ettme back to the

to
a paying

but walk up unil he will meet you 
r.iore than half way. He is from Mis- 
.s >iii i. but it is easy to slmw him.

Nov. you know wh«) is conducting 
Ine .Methodist meeting here, but the 
mail’ rea.-oii ft»i this article is to tell 
you that l’a.st«»r John W. Chisholm as 
w( II as the evangelist ami singer bid 
you a hearty welcome t«i all services, 
whit h are the usual morning and the 
t vt'iiiiig hours, and are lieing conduct- 
ctl IM the church building.

Jap Baldwin is taking his 
this week in New Mexico.

vacat itiii 
r the llcraltl to vour ftdks.

covered in water. But he went ahead 
and made his purchase. He had to ad
mit, however, when he returned that: u .. j i #who attended from your community, 
the country was not as dry as he had * .. -
thought.

but I suggest that you ask some one i 
lo attended from your community. 
.About three months ago we began

_   ̂ organize 4-H Clubs in Terry coun-
But’he though he had just ran onto .. .. __ . ,, , , . . .  . ^everywhere we went there wa.s

the unusual, and so explained i>et'haps i r i ja wonderful response; eager and en-
to his family and friends. But what 
was his surprise last Thurday after
noon when he barely beat another gul- 
l«T  washer into Brownfield. Now he 
is wondering what kind of a tale he 
is going to have to put up to his old 
friends in Arkansas to keep them 
from believing that he is just as full 
of gas as the rest of the Taxans al- 
readv.

More Rain Thursday 
And Saturday Ijist

Baiitist Revnrai Closed 
Last Friday N^ht

The Lancaster-Bone revival meet 
ing here under the auspices of the 
Baptist church closed last Friday 

-night so far as they were concerned, 
although the meeting was not offic i
ally closed until Sunday afternoon at 
the church building, when the pastor.
Rev. E. V. May baptised a number of 
new converts.

D esp it/^bpn^ 'y-.'■■y^ j^reviva l 
war hind^^W con
ditions o A | ^  . .1 f t  ^ id  to
be a T e r j ^ f J t C J I k i l ^  U ^ d  we 
understand that the local^migrega- 
tion are more than-pleased with the 
efforts o f the evangelist and singer.
Both made many good |p‘>end» ' '

yon in anydiing in the hard-

Some of the old timers here are 
thinking we have swapped end.s with 
the state, and that we are now dow’n 
on the line of Arkalouisa instead of 
New Mexico, and some of them may 
start out down there to find some 
dry ground some of these days. This 
is getting too swampy, they .say.

Thursday afternoon about six p.m. 
we were struck with a perfect deluge 
from the south that on top of the oth
er moisture of late left the streets in 
almost impassible condition, not to

ergetie boys and girls that were ready 
i t«> dev«»te their time in order to learn 
more about profitable farming. We 
organized 14 clubs with a total mem
bership of 280 boys and girls, carry
ing projects. Soon we had the larg
est pig club in Texa.s. consisting of 
125 members. The pig club was in- 
trumental in bringing over 100 reg

istered pigs into the county. As a 
result ol this, Terry county has some 
if the best bred pigs in Texa.s. Other 
than the pig clubs, we have garden 

i clubs, farm field crops, calf club, 
I poultry clubs and canning clubs. 
I Each member is keeping 
I record of his i '̂ork, sh ow ii^^M U l^

neat kitchen to the rear o f his home, 
having before that time used a cem- 
bination o f the two, as he had a small 
family. He akso added a buck porch 
to the home that will make the home 
more attractive in every way.

Mrs. R. W. Rambo has also been 
adding mure space to her already 
spaciiuus apartment house in the way 
of baths, etc. Mrs. Rambo is getting 
ready for school opening with more 
accomodations for roomers.

John Burnett is wrecking his old 
town home just south o f the Presby
terian church, ami is preparing to 
transform it into a real modem six 
room and hath residence, which will 
lie completed with r«K-k board on the 
interior and stucco on the outside. 
He is preparing this for the family 
who will move in for school purposes 
in a few mure weeks.

A. I.. Burnett who lives on noith 
Fifth street is also converting his res
idence into a real modern abode by 
adding new room, ruck boarding the 
whole business, and giving it an ori
ental stucco finish. He is also adding 
jjew fixtures in the way o f sinks in 
the kitchen and new bathroom fixures 
und while at it is repainting on the in
terior und placing his gas lines to be 
rtady for that splendid fuel when it 
gets to Brownfield.

[ There may be other residence un- 
I derguing repairs or remodeling, but 
I we have not been informed o f sudi.
1 The
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JUST ANOTHER G«0D REASON
OUR BUSINESS IS GROWING

Ui-

LISTEN FOLKS! There is no substitution in our M System 

Store. Everything is before your eyes and it’s up to you to take 

it or leave— that is the reason our neighbor trades at the 

System Store.
M

SATISFACTION and QUALITY
WATCH

THIS IS OUR WATCH WORD 

OUR WINDOW FOR EXTR.\ SPECIALS

We have no charge accounts. You don’t have* to pay the 

other fellow’s bill. Avoid the load of debt that bends even 

the sturdiest shoulders— The only solution, trade at M System.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
—  FRESH VEGETABLE

ONIONS 5 ft SpmisIi Sweets . 
LEMONS G®®dSize. Dozen
Matches 6 boxes. Only_ _ _ _ _
PINEAPPLE No. 2 sic or grated

I8 c
29c
19c
24c

T O M A T O E S ,  Fancy No. 2  Can 9c
V I N E G A R  A Real Bargain-Bulk gal. 33c  
S P U D S  New  Gar. See our Specials 
S U G A R  10 ft bag Pure Gane_ _ _ 59c
You can’t go wrong by trading at

will lead
M System- 

you
-The red tags

at thr 1 hoivof, iti th<*
city of Brownfiolil on the 4th .Mon
day in August A. D. 11*28, the same 
being the 27th day of August A I*. 
1928, then and there to answer a pe
tition filed in said Court on the 2 4th 
day of July, A. I). 192S, in a suit, 
numbered on the docket of said Court 
No. 1090 wherein A. M. Brownfield"’ 
is plaintiff, and W. F. Wilson and his 
wife, Beulah E. Wilson ar»- deftiul- 
ants; the nature of plaintiffs dt-mand 
l>eing substantially, as followr io-\.it: 
To foreclose jrlaintiff’s Vt-ndor’s I.ii n 
t>n the West half of the Southwest 
Quarter of Section 101 in Bi-jck “ T " 
in Terry county, Texas, to satisfy bal
ance owing on note »»f dale Sept i<th, 
192;i, signed by Win. R. Far m-r, pa\- 
able to plaintiff’s order default l.av- 
ing been made in payment of install
ments due thereon, and plaintiff hav
ing declared all of .said note due 
and pajable; for ortler »>f sale; said 
land having been sold to said Wm I; 
Farmer, by (ilaintiff and Vendc.i’s 
Lien reservetl seeuring payment i f 
note for principal sum of $2,000.Oo, 
and saiti Wm. U. Farmer, joined by 
his wife, having conveyed .-aiO land 
to R. L. Brown, and U. L. Brown, join 
ed by his wife, having c»)nvey»-d said 
land to the tiefendants, W. b'. Wils,,n 
and his wife, Beulah E. Wilson,

HEREI.N FA IL  NOT. but have you 
before said Court on the said first 
day of next term thereof this writ 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the .same.

(liven under my hami ami s*al of 
said Court, at office in the City o f 
Brownfield, Texas, this the 2 Ith da.v 
of July. A. I>. 1928.

WITNE.SS, .lay Barret. Clerk of 
District Court in and for Terry Coun
ty, Texas.

Back On The Job
Am ready for any hauling you want done. 
71 and r il get right on the job.

Just call

S. A. Lauderdale

9i9»i!IH i!f»i!fi!m
th

OH! B O Y

lyR
if;

’Hial (^tialily Repair Shop i.s fine.
Milt s and miles of sati.sfactory .service is still in your 

<»ld car if you have it rejiaired at

HARDIN-BRNETT AUTO COMPANY

The \ ery 
Have

liest repair .service at u rea.sonable price 
us ilo ytitt that electric paint joli, the cheape.st 

in the long run

JNO. E. SCOTT, Service Dept.

!i
i

HARDIN-BURNEH CO. I

t l C H T ^ - P O W E R

WE CALL YOUR ATTEN
TION TO THELEETIRE

If you are in need of a Tire, let us f ^ r e  
with you. We also sell gas and oils.
Let us buy your Poultry, % s  and Cream

BANDY & DUNN
BrownfiM -  •* I ~ Texas

ENCOURAGE GOOD C ITIZENSH IP

“ Prosperous industry und good 
citizenship produce thriving comniun- fu*’*]'!**'' 
ities r.nd contente<l people,”  says Dr.
Henry Maee Payne, consulting engi- 

' neer, the American Mining Congro.ss,
111 a recent booklet. “ Neglected re
sources and nunchalent acquiesenre 

< to demagogic theories lead to disor- 
ganization and widespread unrest.”

I “ .Socialism arrives, not alone by 
I revedution, as in Russia, but by a 
 ̂gradual and insidious interference 
with private enterprise by the state, 

j The radical, the theorist and the op
portunist seeks to experiment with 
Coveriiment ownership and operation, 

i Th'. achievement of the vision of the 
pioneer through hardship.s, work and 

j courage is replaced by the visionary 
accomplishments of the theorists 
through misu.se of the functions of 
government.”

PROPOSED CONSTIT U TIO N A L 
AMENDMENT— AUTHORIZING 

LEGISLATURE TO EXEMPT 
FROM TAXATIO N  PARSON

AGES. AND CERTAIN 
PROPERTY OF ASSO- 
CIATIONS FOR RE
LIGIOUS, EDUCA- 

T IO NAL AND 
PHYSICAL DE- 
VELOPMENT 

IL J. U. No. 2t». 1
HOI SE .lOI.NT RESOLl TIO.N.

Proposing an amemlment to ."si-i-tioii 2.
.\rticle 8 of the Constitution of the 
Istate. so as to authorize the l.cgi* 
lature to exempt from taxation any 
property owneii by a chun h or 1>\ 
a strictly religious society for the 
exclusive use as a dwelling place 
for the ministry of such « huich .q 
religious s ir  iety, ami which yield 
no revenue whatever to such 
church or religious s<Ritty, and 
proi>erty used exclusively and na- 
.sonably iiece.s.sary in conducting 
any ussociuiioii engaged in promot
ing the religious, ediicalional ami 
physical ilevelopmciit ol 1,< y>, 
girls, young men or young woim n 
operating under a .8tate or Nutjon- 
ul organization of lik * chaii,ct«-i'; 
providing for an election upon sui ti 
proposed ('onstitutional .Amt ml 
ment, anil making an appiopria- 
tion therefor.

Be it resolved by the Li gi.'-latui e of 
j the State of Texas:
j Section 1. That Section 2. .Aitich 
! 8 of the Con.slilution he so chang. <1 
as tt» reatl hereafter as follows:

.-Ml occupation taxes shall he etpial 
und uniform upon the .same i lass t i 
subjects within the limits of the au
thority levying the tax; hut the ligis- 
luture may. by general laws, exempt 
from taxation public property ns» <1 
for public purposes; actual platfs <.f 
religious worship, also any prot»eriy 
ownetl by a church or by a strictly iv- 

I ligious .stR-iety for the exclusive use 
! as u ilwelling place for the ministry 

«L<*iL^ch church or religious s(R-iely,an<l 
whicnSi^jelils no revenue •.vh.itever to 
such chur ch or religious society; pi«. 
vided that such CAcmption shall n i 
extend tt» iimvoro property that is it a 
sonubly nectWssary for a tlwelling j>lacc 
and in no < -vent more than one acr - 
of lanti; plu ces of burial not held Ln 
private or c orporate profit; all build 
ings useil ^exclusively and owned by 
persons or 'assiR’iutions of perstnis loi 
school I iurposes and the necessai_\ 

e of all schools and propt-r\\ 
used exefu usively and reasonably me 
e.ssary in c (inducting any associi.t n.ii 
engaged in promoting the religious, 
educational and physical developioent 
of boys, girls, ym. 'ing men ami young 
women operating ul.s^ob-r a .^tate «.i 
National organization f like chaiaf
ter; al.so the endowment j Tunds of .sucii 
institutions of learning 7>w~tvligioii^ 
not used with a view to profit; ami
when the same in bond.- — i —
or mortgages, or in land or *itlu r pio ^  .

after be bought
tions under foreclosure sales math t< _

P

All the power and light you want, and when you 
want it. The best SERVICE possible for Brownfield 
people, by a plant owned and operated by and for
the Tax-payers of Brownfield.

E. D. JONES
Utility Superintendent

YOUR OWN POWER AND LIGHT PLANT

ROY M. HEROD
Collector

JUST PEEK INTO
Your mimir ami .see if a fre.sh hair cut or shave would
n't hel|> your appearance wonderfully. Nobody, man 
or wotnan or child can have that perfectly groomed 
look  without the right hair cut. Come have it cut 

an « .Xpert.i>\

BIGGUNS&SHAG
J_

I have told you of the man who al
ways put on his spectacles when about

satisfy or protect such bonds of mort
gages, that such exemption of such, 
land and property shall coiitinm only- 
for two years after the piirchasi of 
the same at such sale by such iii.stita- 
tions and no longer, und institutiims 
of purely public charity; and all law.- 
exempting property from taxatu.ii 
other that the property above im ii- 
tioned shall be null and void.

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be submitted 
to the qualified electors of the .8u.te 
at an election to be held througloait 
the State on the first Tuesday aftt •

S P E C IA L S
■are not offered here ju t  to bring

bus'h.:^s for other and Ugliff priced
articled

ifi■s
ifi

..u ....• 1 .u . . 1. «  the first Mondav in N'ovenibei-. 1 9 2 sto eat cherries, in order that the fruit all voters favoring
might look larger and more tempting, j said proposed amendment shall wnC.
Ip hejor ha^ •rinted on their ballots tlic 

^ ^ e  Ameiidment to the 
o^J'exas.

Hia
Hi

Our specu
savings on

If
ware to the Cook biniding on thraRUi- 
east comer of the square and we will be 
glad to sene you in anythnig in the hard- 
ware line. Call on os when in town.

HOIGATE-ENDERSEN HARDWARE CO.

price.
Ol'i Market

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE ON ALL SIDES FOk sell % niy

is mean real fdnes— vital 
our table needs.
Dei

fi t

1
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BED ROOMS for rent block north 
Brick Garage.— Mrs. Weldon tfc '

New Car Furniture ju.st received 
Brownfield Hdwe Co. !

GET READY for hot weather with 
a refrigerator from the Brownfield 
Hardware Co.

REFRIGERATOR.S any size at the 
Brownfield Hardware.

STAR-TELEGRAM daily and Sun 
day for three months at only $f.90 
at the Herald office, if  you act before 
.Sept. 1st. Get all the campaign stuff 
hot o ff the bat.

CHICKEN CHOWDER will make 
your hens lay more eggs at less cost.
-—See Bowers Brothers tfc

SAVE RENT: Houses built on in- 
.stallment plan. See C. D. Shambur- 
gt-r. City. 4-24c

LOST. Child’s hat, leghorn brim, 
crepe crown, peach, colors trimmed 
with peach ribbon, burnt orange flow- 
crs. Lost between H. W. MeSpad- 
dcr’s and Boone Hunter’s residence.
Finder call 120. ’ 17c

FEDERAL FARM LOANS at 5*A 
per cent interest, and 34 years and j FOR SA LE : Tools, mules and crop to j  j 
s;:c months time on them. For parti-1 sell, and rent half section place for j' 
cuiars, see C. R. Rambo. . three years or will sell place, two sets i

......... .. ■— ■■■ — — I improvements. 3 miles rvest Plains. i j
Dining Room and Breakfast Room Townsend, Plains, Texas. 8-17pj

suites at Brownfield Hardware.

W ANTED: We need 500 bushels 
o f shelled corn form the farmers; 
will pay top price. See English at j 
the mill.— Harrison-McSpadden tfc j  I
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  i

GR.4PES, .3c per pound. See Robt.', 
Holgate at end of Hardin St. lOtfcji 
W ANTED: Boarders at the Smith|E| 
Hotel. Meals family style. 31pl| |

jSSn uan n n n n n n iaR n n R B iaa iaa ian ia fii^^^

STILL THEY COME FOR THE BIGGEST AND BEST B AR aiN S  FOUND ANYWHERE

THE NEXT TWO SATURDAYS WILL B E -

Red Letter Days
days at our store— don't miss them. If you do you will regret it. Cream Station under 

new niaiu^ement. TRY THEM TO-DAY.

This is a qiecial invitation to everyone of our customers to visit our store on these days 
and bring Aeir friends.

Some of our best prices will not appear on this page— but will be on display in the store.

aLLEN
V  T h iH o u t^ H tlia b lt

Oldest and L a i ^ t  P IA N O  
ind M U S IC  H O U a «  is
vrWretc Texas. Latest ̂ ee t 

MUSIC TEACHER'S 
.Sappiies,etc.,etc. Catatoruc 
and BOOK OP OLD TIM E 

^ ^ SONGSFRkVrortheaekliic.
A *  oT>y<{*«<j*EstiM ]ik4’ M . SOU AUlElh

SAVE R E N T : Houses built on in- 
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambur- 
ger. City. 4-24c

GOOD KINDLING WOOD: at $2.00 
per load. Apply at the Herald Office

Bed Room and Living Room suites 
at Brownfield Hardware.

L2
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PROPOSED CONSTITUT I O N A  L ‘ school officers, including boards of 
AMENDMENT PROVIDING FOR institutions of higher education, shall
A  STATE BOARD OF EDUCA

TION AND RELATING TO 
TERMS OF SCHOOL OF

FICERS.

H. J. R. No. 14.)
Proposing to amend Article 7 of the

serve for a term not exceeding six 
years."

(2 ) “ For the amendment to Sec
tion 8 o f Article 7 of the Constitution 
providing for the appointment of a 
State Board of Education.’ ’

Against the amendment to Sectiony, "p. .. - T. V I Against me amendment to ^ectlon
Constitution o f Article 7 o f the Constitution, pro
as by adding viding for the appointment of a State
providing that the term of a l ^f Education.’ ’
ficors of the public free school sys-, one of
tern, including State institutions ofjthp above listed clauses on the ballot, 
higher education, may be fixed not,,p^^.j„^ one expressing his vote on 
to exceed six y ^ rs , P^P® *2 the proposed amendment to which it 
amend Section 8 o f Article < of - 
said Constitution, authorizing the 
appointment or election of a State

relates.
Sec. 4. The Governor of this State 

is hereby directed to issue the nece.s- 
serve notjgj^^y proclamation ordering an eU-c-

set forth herein shall be adopted, and j 
to have the same published as requir
ed by the Constitution ami laws of 

o *• 1 >- ♦i.n State. And the sum of five
Section 1. /That Article < of ^  ($5,000.00) dollars, or so

Constitution of the State of Texas be, necessary,
amended by adding thereto Section hereby appropriated from any funds

people for adoption and making ap
propriations therefor.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State o f Texas:

10 as follows;
“ The Legislature shall fix by law 

the term of all offices o f the public

I I

in the State Treasury, not otherwise 
appropriated to defray the expenses

. . .  . ,  printing said proclamation and of
school system and o f the State insti-^ election,
tutions of higher education, inclusive:
and the terms of members of the re-1 ----------------o--------------- -
spective boards, not to exceed six I
years.’’ j TW O DAY CELEoKA 1 iUN ON

Section 2. That Section 8 o f Article j 24 Jk 2S FOR LEVELLAND 
7 of the Constitution be amended i 
so as to hereafter read as follows:

“ The Legislature shall provide by! A.*; set forth in an acr in this issue
law for a .State ^ a rd  of Education,' j ^^e Herald, Level’and will cele-
whose members shall be appointed or' . . . . . .
elected in such manner and by such brate on the 24 and 25th of this

month with a two-day fiesta of dances 
rodeos and races together with other

suchauthority and shall serve for 
terms as the Legislature shall pre
scribe not to exceed six years. T h e i, ,
said board shall perform such duties i forms of amusement.s
as may be prescribed by law.

.See. 3. The foregoing constitutional 
amendments shall be submitted to 'a

The growth of Levelland has been 
marvelous. This celebration o f the

ri

vote o f the qualified electors of this| American Legion is in recognition of 
State, at an election to be held on the'that growth and is held for the pur- 
first Tuesday after the first Monday' 
in November, A. D. 1928, at which 
all ballots shall have printed thereon: 
the following:

(1)^- “ For the amendment to Ar
ticle 7, adding Section 16, providing 
that school officers, including boards 
o f institutions or higher education, 
shall serve for a term not exceeding 
six years.”

“ Against the amendment to Article 
7, adding Section 16, providing that

pose of affording the opportunity for 
friends and neighbors o f the south; 
plains and of eastern New Mexico to 
rejoice with them.

Hugh A. Johnson, who directed 
a rodeo in Brownfield two years ago, 
was in the city Tuesday and stated 
that fine entertainment was being 
being provided for the two days.

i

raiaaERnniiiiiiR iM ffi

NOTICE ’
We are moving oar entire stodi of Hard
ware to the Cook bnildiiig on the north
east <»nier of the square and we will be 
glad to serve yon m anytime in the hard- 
warelme. Call on ns when in town.

HOLGATE-ENDERSEN HARDWARE CO.
MBiiirez g g fiUiiiirajiuiu^

SUGAR - .....     ?
lOlbs-SPUDS- - - - -  - - - - - -    16€

8 lbs. COMPOUND. . . . . . .    1.15
NO. 2 TOMATOES 3 for. . . . . . .  25c
3 LARGE cans PORK &BENAS 25c
160Z-GLASS PEANUT BUHER 2?c
440Z. JAR STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 5?c
NO. 2̂ /2 PEACHES (TOWERS) per can : -18c
NO. 2^2 APRICOTS (OAK GLEN) can 22c
5 CANS SMALL MILK 25c
2 CANS TALL MILK - 20c
BANANAS-Per dozen -      19c

Tall Pink Salmon. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  18c
Blue & Gold Cof., 3 lbs, cop and sau .1.43
10c box Rooster or Devoe Snnff___ 5c
10 lbs. Dried Apricots_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.60
Krant Juice, can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  .13c
Chinaware Oats, pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 27c
4 lb: Pkg. Raisins_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _    31c

Sunbrite Cleanser 1. . . . . . . . . — 5c
Bottle Bluing . . . . . . . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _  13c
Om'ons, 5 lb s . ' _ _ _ _ _ - . . . . . . . 19c
No. 2 Hominy, 3 for_ _ _ : _ _ _ _ _ 2fc
Tea. 1-4 lb. (any k ind )..— — — 21c
No. 2 Lima Beans. . . . . . _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c

Tomatoes and all kinds of fruits that we can secure will be at your disposd.\.
\

Any kind of feed you may need for any kind of stock or poultry— WE HAVE IT! ^ i X

U t ns serve yon with the best of Gas, Oils, Accessories, Tires and Tubes, at Aelbest 

price. PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE ON ALL SIDES FOR YOUR CO N VENSK L \ } . 
.̂ •̂Tun

CHISHOLM
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does Conoco
A m a l ie

Aave such
Expert 
Endorsement

JT  must be an unusually good oil to 
have the imqualihed endorsement of 

the designers and builders o f engines 
used in 207 automotive vehicles.
But no wonder these experts favor Con
oco Amalie! Made from Pennsylvania 
Crude and made a better way, Conoco 
Amalie does a 100% lubricating job.
It retains its viscosity under practically 
all operating conditions— thus sealing 
the pistons and greatly reduci-'u if^ni^* 
case dilution- the cause of ...uch 
costly wear and tear on the motor.
I f you really want your motor correctly 
lubricated, Conoco Amalie will do the 
job.
Get it at the Conoco sign.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
*ProJi4cers, Refiners and Marketers ^ ̂

of High-grade petroleum products in Arkansas, 
Cclorado, Idaho, Kansas, Missouri, Montana. Ne
braska, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, South 
Dakota, Texas. Utah. Washington and Wyoming

ONOCO
f l E

MotorOils
N S f’.yANlAj

KtW >ORHMW

0\h

MR TOURIST;
Before leaving on that trip come around 

and let us look over your battery and make 

any other adjustments necessary for the 

pleasure of your trip.

We do all kinds of battery, weldii^ and 
electrical work

Expert workmen in charge and work turned 

out promptly.

McSPADDEN'S
ELECTRIC SHOP

I

joar canSP"" 
body's! Helps 
know—

BARBER SHOP
your Finmmct Dtreefr^nmm* [
•md mddttu brlMt ) *r ts ike Trcaiarrr M

I77S Broadway. New York City
M iL  ell efucks tayabU ta, Tht Trmurn. 

Dmocrati: Nariaaet Committrt

pHN H. KIRBY, HtNsstom Taaa.

1 ♦  V

Man Thought *

* By Rickard H. McCarty

3/̂  * *

REAL CRIME REMEDIES

Yes, man thought, and he climbed

President Coolidge, in hU Memori
al Day address, made some remarks 
on crime and respect for law and or
der that are of interest to every 
American citizen. He sai«l that the

I down out of the tree tops and cozy! best solution of the crime problem 
caves became his habitat. He'goes back to the home and the early 
thought again and the cave was'training of the chihl, ami “ if arouml 
stinky and nasty, and so he went out! the nation’s fireside respect for au- 
and builded a castle. Then he ' thority, reverence for holy things and 

I thought again, and he harnessed the I obedience to parental discipline are 
power of the ass and ox, capitalized' taught, the surest foundation for 

! it and quit walking. The speed of i peace will be laid.”
'the ox and the ass was too slow, so We can not pass the laws that will

ANNOUNCEMENT
Miss Bessie. Bald win will open a school of Music in 

Brownfield at the beginning of the fall school term, 
specializing in violin. Those interested, please

CaO No. 89

he b'fforts inI ... thought again and the old iron'make crime impossible.
, horse went snorting across the des-Uhat direction have too often reacted 
, erts. Still not satisfied, had the j to the advantage of the criminal, by- 
j speed mania, and the honk of the auto j restraining the law-abiding citizen.
1 was heard round the world. Still j What we can do is interpret andf ex- 
I not satisfied, he just kept thinking, | i>edite our present laws and prticc- 
and the spit spat of the airplane was-dure that, by example, crime can bo i 
heard away up there in stellar space, j discouraged. I f  we add to this, 

'yes, this thought animal conquered i tarly training that inoculates in ihi 
I the air, conquered the Atlantic ocean, | potential citizen an instinctive rcspooi j 
I anihiliated space, making all the! for the rules of society w»* will hav«-: 
w orld  door neighbors. Yes, helgone a long way toward reform. t 
i thought, got tired o f plowing with Crime, like wee«ls, flourishes In-si j 
I a crooked stick, got astride the gang where it can mo.st easily resi.st ohlittr- 
plow, hooked onto a gasoline tractor I atioii and escape punishment.

The majority of criminals coim.
are either too ig-

rtric wire around the world. Thought | nurant or slothful to prepare tl.» 
again, got tired of fooling with elec-! child for decent citizenship.

l>iow, iiooKeu uiuu a gaso line iru c iu r* ' 
i and plows up the earth between suns. I
, He thought again and strung an eire-. from families that

I
I trie wire, pitched it into the scrap 
, heap and capitalized the air waves 
j and now he talks across the continents 
and oceans. Thought again got 
tired of riding in wooden boats, and 
in the realm of thought

THE TTT  CLUB
The TTT  Club met last Momiav 

night with no leader or county agent- 
or secretary-treasurer, neverth*d« s-. | 

discovered I we had a club meeting and it was a 
that steel would float, and goodness| succe-s.-', too. One of our delegati .'l 
gracious look at those iron clad mon-jwas there and he made a fine talk.  ̂
sters plowing the seven seas of the This was Willie An.son, but we think ; 
world. And he just kept on think-|he took more intere.st in the girls t*.an

: ing. got tired of carving his thoughts 
on rtone columns and painting on 
sign posts with poke berry juice, so 
he got busy again in the realm of 
thought, and the movable type stood 
on Iheif feet, and thus, he has filled 
the libraries of the world with mum
mied thoughts. Yes. man has 
thought until he has almost conquered 
the earth, just what God told him to 
do when he drove him out of the Gar
den of Eden. And some day he’s 
going to reach up and la.sso the stars 
with a powerful telescope, and he will

in his work. He inisseil sonic in»al> 
on that account.

We are indeed sorry to lose .Mr. 
Williams and wi.>ih he could be with 
us every time we meet. Mr. William.'- 
put your address in the paper and al 
so send it to Tokio so that we eaii all 
write to you when we want to know 
about eertain things.— Reporter.

Only Buick***
couId give si/cA\a\ue

Only Buick
could buildxi/rî acar

♦  ♦  •

LOVINGTON, N. M. TO STAGE
THREE DAY CELEBRATION

Our good neighbor town. I-ovingtoii j

I lb liieli U lieel Ba«<*
T«*«>-|>aiMkrnRrr KuMne»« CU>u|»e •
I
I • • • • • ..•  $«22->.WI
I oiir>|»ato»rn;:rr >|m*< i«M*,4>upr • • $I23R.U0 
I iMltMr r*r«liin • • • $1320.00

121 iiieb VUieel Kum- 
I INsadoter . $132.*».O0

.$13^.00
I n;.rr  ̂Akujke . • $1130.00
I ikv-pu***. 4 litwr-t utiplr«l . $1130.00
$ i**'-pii*M‘nR«‘r 4-ilo«»r >r«lRii y 1520.00

129 U hw l Baftc
•■••••• 01S2S.OO

Srit̂ gi -paNern̂ fT Tuurtns •••••• $15̂ 0.00
$ ii r pti—rncYf 9 •••••••••• $I80r.OO
ri%e-|MM.C.UM»r*C^u|»lr«lNMlaa .$10*5.00 
I uur-|Nft*R. 4 RHip* •. $l0*5.00
$ 4̂ l4>4>r 01 $55.00

TH p!iRTn;!f r S<^»a ••••...• $20l«i.00
Sr«ea*|Mi»Rragrr L ia»au«lae • • • • $2145.00

.4/1 prire* /. a. 0. BuUkfmcUtsUe 

FUat, Michisaa

say hello folks up there in the sky, j New Mexico is to stage its big annual 
who are you? What kind o f folks j three dav celebration arul harbeem-
be you. what is your philosophy of life 
What kind of a God do you worship? 
What is your religion, what kind of a 
government do you have. Democratic 
or Republican, monarchy or what? 
Man thought. He’s a funny animal, 
even (,od does not understand him, 
relenting that he made him, drowned 
the whole push on account o f their 
sins, .save just a small remnant, and 
they got out of the boat and went to 
doing the same things, committing 
adultry, fornication, lying and cheat
ing, strife and murder and w'ars— No 

i nobody don’t know anything about 
j him. he’s unstable, unsafe, an angel 
j today and a devil tomorrow— And 
1 yet. he’s the quintessent of all crea- 
i tion, the master animal o f all the 
' earth— Just simply because he thinks 
! — MAN THOUGHT.

It ’s useless to advise people to ac
cept (dd age gracefully.

on the last three days of this month, i 
August 2K, JO and .'list. The frt< 
barbecue is to be staged on Frid..\ 
the :]lst. i

They want you to meet your friemls j 
in the bitr cow town in the heait <.l 
the gramma gra.ss country. It is sai<i i 
that Lea county ha.*̂  more people, ain; 
more grass, oil and money now ihati 
since the organization of the county.

Among the amu.sements offered.* 
will be calf roping, broncho riiling 
steer riding, wild cow milking and j  
ba.seball games. A man will be on tin 
ground to buy pido ponies. j

Many handsome prizes are off*r<d| 
in all these contests, ami if you win' 
you get the money, as they jiroinist 
to play no favorites.

--------------—o---------------
Texas has telephones am’ ^

there are more than .'l.JOU.OOO tele- i 
phone conversations a <iay in thi? 
state.

THE SILVER ANNIVERSARY

BUICK
W I T H  M A S T E R  P I  R U D I E S  B Y  F I S U E B

HILL MOTOR CO.
Lamesa —  —  Texas

viti- <i wmi-H b u ic k  w il l  b u iu > t h e m

QUAKER STATE OIL
AN EXTRA QUART I N -

EVERY GALLON. BUY IT AT-
BRICK GARAGE

Phone 118

For First Class Barber Work Go To The

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
-BEAUTY PARLOR IN CONNECTION- 

— Expert operator in chargo~—

ery type of feminine kind. We 
Send the children in as they 

able in jjg along,
forts of ti.» 
ican Consul 
Ojinaga, MexK

SATURDAY SPECIALS
C A S H O N L Y

10 pounds Spuds _____________
2 pounds Meal _ _  ____ ____
Mother Oats with China 
1 pound Red Package Peaberry Coffee
1 pound Calumet Baking Powdr _
2 pound Calumet Baking Powder, 75c size
8 pound L a rd _______________ _
Cabbage, per pound____________  _ _ _
Vinegar, per g a llo n __  ____
Vinegar, per quart __
Standard Com, No. 2
Tomatoes, No. 2 _ _____
Pineapple, No. 2 
Pineapple, o. 2?t _ _ _
Blackberries, gallon
Peaches, G allon_____________ _________
Plums, Gallon .
Brown Mule Tobacco
Garrett Snuff, per bottle _ _ ___
Maxwell House Coffee, 3 pounds
Mince M e a t_____ ____
Dry Salt Bacon, per pound _
No. 1 Tubs_____ _____  __ ^
No. 2. Tubs_______ __ ____ _
No. 3 Tubs __ __ _
Nice Country Grapes, per pound______

W e will give double coupons on all 
purchasd Saturday

W.R. LOVELACE

26
69c
32c
33c
31c
68c
1.13

4c
38c
18c
11c
9c

26c
33c
53c
49c
48c
14c
32c
1.48
11c
21c
68c
73c
88c

. _ 10c
goods

C

Let The H«*ral(l Keep You Informed of Developements

Up With The Saoeens!
Hear that buzzing ’round your doors and window.s? 
The flies are back! Screen up—before that army of 
lU.-^ease-carriers swarm into your home.

Bulk Screening— Pataat W U o w  Screens and

Ready Built SerWM Doors at—  -

C.D.SittlBURGER
"A LL  KINDS OF BUlU}|NC M ATERIAL"

\
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THE REPUBLICANS WOULD

NOW TURN PREACHERS

About the most ludicrous and te- 
dicnlous thinir which has come to 6ur
notice is the attempt on the part o f 
the Republican Central Committee to 
asrume the role o f instructor in mor
als. It is enough to make the*angels

quor than under Coolidge and Mellon || 
— impossible! And Mr. Hoover has 
pledged himself to continue the poli
cies of the present administration.

Our friend, the enemy would have

m a a a a aaznnm M jaiiM iaaiiB n ia iE J iiB eiO T^

us believe because the Democratic 
candidates for president have some
times been in the minority, it proves 
that they have been wrong morally, 

veep. I Judged by this standard, Jesus Christ
A fter the leaders of that partyihraself would have been the most im-|, 

have disregarded all pretentions o f j moral person who ever lived. ij
honesty for eight years; after theyi So desperate have they become that 11 
have bartered and sold the resources, they have dug up the “ bloody sh irt", j
ot this country; after they have put 
public offices upon the auction block 
to be disposed of as private property; 
after they have robbed the sick, crip
pled and disabled soldier boys of the 
money supplied by a grateful people 
for their sustenance and medical 
treatment; after they have spent mon
ey by the millions to purchase elec
tions in Pennsylvania and Illinois and 
have stolen them where bribery failed 
them; after making the prohibition 
law's and the 18th amendment a hiss 
and a bj'word among men by placing 
at the head of the enforcement.ma
chinery men who have the largest in
terest in liquor in the country, after 
making a collossal failure o f the 
whole system of law enforcement as 
far as the prohibition amendment is 
involved— they now come before the 
people with a hypocritical plea for 
morality.

But when the people of this coun
try want teachers of morality they 
will not turn to the political party 
and the political leaders that furnish
ed Albert' B. Fall to trade the govern- 

■ ment oil reserve for the means of 
stocking his New Mexico ranch; they 
will not turn to the party of Ex-At
torney General Harry Daugherty who 
used the department of justice for his 
own private ends and who lacked only 
one vote of being convicted. They 
will not turn to Will Hays, elder of 
the church though he be, who while 
National Chairman of the Republican 
party, solicited and accepted a part 
of the Sinclair Teapot Done bribe 
money for paying the debts o f the 
Republican campaign committee. And 
they will not turn to Andrew Mellon 
or his party, who though he had 
knowledge of the payment o f this 
bribe money, yet remained silent up
on the subject until forced to disclose 
his knowledge by a congressional in
vestigation committee, and who is 
more largely responsible for the utter 
failure of our prohibition law's than 
any other million men in this country. 
They will not turn to Herbert Hoover 
who sat in the president's cabinet and- 
witnessed the attempted steal of our 
naval oil reserve, yet opened not his 
mouth in protest. When they want 
lessons in morality and prohibition, 
they will not turn to Dick Dillon and 
the Republican party in New Mexico 
who have made this state one of the 
wettest spots in the country, who 
made the last campaign upon a dry 
platform and then wrote a liquor law 
making it impossible to even arrest a 
man unless he had more than a quart 
of liquor in his possession. As tho 
even a bootlegger would want to car
ry more than a quart o f liquor in his 
possession at a time. It wouldn’t be 
safe.

This sudden change of front is rath
er startling. Pour years ago they ut
terly ignored the moral issue. But 
now when the people are aroused ov
er the corruption which has been un
covered, they are beginning to be
come frightened and are talking in a 
high moral tone.

“ When the devil was sick.
The devil a saint would be;
When the devil was well,
A devil o f a saint was he.”
As to the probability o f there being 

more liquor under Smith, such a thing 
would be impossible. There might 
possibly be better liquor, but more li-

and are frantically waving it before 
the voters. Of course they know full 
well that the slavery question was 
never a political one, but was entirely 
sectional. The Southern plantation 
owner held from the beginning that 
slave stealing and slave trading were 
immoral and endeavored to place in 
the constitution a provision prohibit
ing such traffic. This was bitterly 
opposed by- the northern traders who 
were engaged in the slave traffic. 
A fter the slave traffic was prohibit
ed and their financial interests in 
slavery was destroyed, the people of 
the north rightly decided that slavery 
in any form is immoral, while the 
southern plantation owner who had 
paid his northern brother good money 
to bring slaves from Africa, failed to 
see it in that light. To claim that 
the question was political and not .sec
tional is to brand one either ignorant 
or guilty of misrepresentation.

It is probable that the Republicans | 
have told the old story that Grover! 
Cleveland w’as responsible for the pan-; 
ic which begin under the Republican j 
administration of Benjamin Han ison, l 
until some of them half way believe I 
it to be true. Of course they know j! J 
that the failure of Barring Bros.,who | ■ | 
had banking houses thruiiout England ; I  | 
and Australia started the panic thru- K | 
out the civilized world, while Benja- 
mine Harrison was still in office, and j 
that its grip was firmly fastened upon] 
this country long before there had | 
b«A;n any change in the tarriff, and' 
that it continued long after the high J | 
tarriff law of McKinley’s administra-11 ■

more
tion had be enacted.

They know that
failed during the high tarriff of the! 
Harding and Coolidge administrations j 
than ever in all previous times in the' 
history of this country. They knowj 
that more bank failures west of the, ■ |

!l
Mississippi River occurred during the
eight years of these administrations: 
than in the prece<ling 150 years of our| 
naitonal government. Still they have j 
the effrontry to talk of prosperity! 
to this section being brought about by j 
Republican policies.— Lovington, (N. 1 
M.) Leader. j

THE LITTLE MAID HAD
SEEN DEATH BEFORE

in
I..ast week a little maid of four died 11 

Dallas, and Saturday afternoon 11 
her wee casket was gently lowered j |  
into the earth— the same kindly |j 
earth that bore the flowers she lov’ed j | • 
and laughed among. .And they were - J 
there at the last, the flowers were, j ■ | 
with their playmate, as if to mingle |

\
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F M r t h e M e i i  

W I m  A r c F i g h t I n c  

T O U R  C a m p a i g n

Alfred E. Smith, the man 
whose word means achieve
ment — “ the man who has 
once more put a premium 
on COURAGE in Ameri
can public life” ! And Joe 
T. Robinson, a man o f the 
same fibre and equal cour
age. Help us spread their 
words everywhere. Yotir 
dollars are needed. It is 
your campaign. Yes—every
body’s! Help everyone to 
know—

A L V R B D  E .  S i O T R
J m T s ]

Send Your Contributiona NOW 
—Small or Large—to

Your S4M  Fhumc* Dirwamrttei 
• Treand addreu bela*v) at ta the Treaturer

tTli Beaadway, New York Citv 
Make ell cK«cL> SewMc The Trraturer,

Democrati; Nmtianal Cemmutt*

the tribute of their fragrance with 
the tears that dropped by the side of 
the grave.

To sorrowing hearts it must have 
seemed that heaven .somehow be
grudged its g ift and made haste to 
reclaim her for its own, so brief the 
brightness o f her presence vouch-safed 
to those about whose heurtstring.s 
her affections entwined. Little 
Dorothy Mae Shaw, according to the 
span of the calendar, scarce had 
learned what life is about, if indeed, 
any of us have. But, measuring by 
the rule of love, she had come at life ’s

NOTICE!
THE FAMOU S. & H. GREEN DISCOUNT STAMP

S. & H. GREEN DISCOUNT STAMPS are America s greatest discount token, servii^ 
merchants and their customers for over thirty years. Visit Cobb & Stephens Department 
Store and take a hmk over our catah^e and compare our premiums with all others. Then 
always demand S. & H. Green Stamps.

The following merchant give S.&H. Green Stamps with all cash purchases and ac- 
onnts that are paid in full when doe.

COEfB & STEPHENS DEPARTMENT STORE
is, Ciothii^, Shoes, Hats and Ready-io-Wear. Everything in the Dry GiDryGi

“ THE STORE OF BETTER VALUES”
ds Line

PHONE 127

BOONE HUNTER DRUG STORE
“The Nyal Store”

WE ARE IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH CURB SERVICE A  SPECIALTY. PHONE 7

MILLER & GORE FIU JNG STATION
Gas and Accessories— United States Tires

ROAD SERVICE A  SPECIALTY PHONE NO. 209

HOLGATE-ENDERSEN HARDWARE CO.
Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Implements, Wagons, Harness, Etc.

DUCO PAINTS AND VARNISHES PHONE NO. 92

secret a.s only the greatest among |
have. ! 2 1
» When Dorothy Mae’s time camej 
to die, and her spirit silently stepped 
out of its temple doorway, the dread 
face that greeted her was no one to 
her. For she had met death before. I 
This child, this babe of a woman, car
ried in her own right a medal for sav
ing human life under circumstances 
of distinguished bravery. Out of a 
burning building it was that she hud 
carried her little brother who survives | 
her now. Death did not affright herj 
then, and, it may be, that on his sec-i 
ond coming she found some answer to I Lubbock,

THE SPERRY&HUTCHINSON CO
Our Agent to Serve 

South Plains Fair
I ices, the su|>erintendents will bring; 
the fair many exhibitors. Both hav»

- coo|M*rated with the fair in past years | 
by a.ssisting in bringing county ex-j hat «m it. I'..u 

I hibits from their respective counties.) f;m w ith hat.

ROTARY ETIQUF.TT j Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hyman and fam- 
I il.v, left Tuesday for east Texas to

Aug.
! Th.

1-T.— Reaching ou t'.. .. / • . u i . i -, . . . the su«-eess of the I lain>
the smile of peace she wore when .she!"'^** outskirts of the South Plain view last
went with him at his call. ! the officials of the Panhan-L

In any ease, her little heart was big .South Plains Fair Association breeders and dairy breed, i s
nough for love that counts no cost, have secured the services of two c o u n - j j , r o u g h  their contact at 

and sacrifice that knows no fear. 1 1>'agricultural agents to serve as sup-, The Hale county ex-
Small and unlearned and few in years' ‘ •’•nteridents of the annual fair here.l which .Millh.dim helpe.l t.
though she was. there are great ones October 1-fi inclusive.

, pare last year, w..n first pia..- here 
and wise ones among her elders whof " “ Y "• Davis, county agent forj^^^
can learn of Dorothy Mae, a heroine^ both Terry and (luines counties and I

Leave spooii in « tip an.I hang yourj visit friend* and relatives
coffee ill siueer andj ----------------o______

If this does not cool
new official are prominent in* the li.|iii.l y.iu may whistle into it.

Dairy Shov. j I's.- fork a> a liarpoon. (W e hi*- 
pring and will j li,-»-ve in eft i. iency,»

Please sit straight in your chair. 
riii'M ai'«‘ .supposed to he dry 
<|Uets.

.Never eat with y..ur mouth open. I Mrs. Arnett BynOm, who has beei 
the op.-ning ill the hack of your attendinj^ aehool

i
.Misses Ann Addie and A Hie Hai..- 

ilton, Mrs. Tipton and her si.stei. Mrs. 
Boone and Mr. Cobb left .‘^iin.lay 
for Dallas where Miss Ann and .Mr 
Cobb will boy fall dry goods f,.i 

baii-j .Stephens-Cobb dry r««'ds store.

pie- r

at four.— Dallas News.

Rankin— The Commission form of 
government has been adopted at Ran
kin, and R. C. Halan elected the first 
Mayor.

R. M. Millhullin, county agent o f Hale
Ray r th...f 

T.-xas
serve as

Mowery. pr.>fess.>r
, . . . , , . . School of Agrieultiire at tin

county will come here during the fair!.,, l , , ,, ,,^ . ; leehn.dogieal (  .dlegc will
to serve as superitnedents. Davis i ■ , , . . , , i
.  ill bf .su|»Tint.n<lem of tho Dairy ' ” '’" "  r " '  "  "  1 ■■'h-- laoo. may I..- ha.l UI1 ...1 arilton
dopartmont and Millhollin will bo tho r.-.,ao»t 1.. tho hoad wailor.

IAnu*s in ht* an* rt*nut*sietl not t«» usp

--------- -------------lit Canyon
I the week end at home. .

i f  you ilo not like the speaking,; -
stand up anil say so. Kveiyoiie isj Mr. and Mrs. 
hroad-niinded these days. Ison of

If voui shoes hurt take th«*ni off.

Wines.

>f the Live

Marfa— Mexican laborers are avail
able in this section as a result of ef-

general superintendent
.Stock Department. ! taking ail.litional . ..urses in poultry | cigar, tte.̂

Both Davis and .Millhollin are re-! •“ •'''»'>? “ '’ ‘ I hieeding. 'a  l)ii»e.
garded as outstanding agents a n d ' --------------- o----------------j —

if you haven’t a cigar, u.se

forts of the WTCC to have an An ier-!h«'’® up a sub.stantial friendship po,.t kton.— The

KIRBY, Hoastan, Texas
ican Consul .stationed temporarily atj''^ their respective counties, and over 

*Ojinaga, Mexico. the plains. In addition to their serv-

cexecutive Pig I.ake— This town has just co
board of the Sheep and (joat Raisers pleti'd th.* laying of a ne»’ sewc 
Association will meet here Oct. l.'L teni.
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THE HERALD
Brownfield, Texet

A. J. STRICKLIN, Editor oad Prop.

Snbscriptioa Ratos
In Terry and Yoaknm Coantioa
per year ___  _______r __________$1.00
Ebewhere in U. S. A . _________ fil.60

Adrertisiof Ratos oa Applicatioa

Official paper of Terry Coaaty.

TEXA:

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tile 'fullowinir political announce
ments are subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries the 25th of 
Aug'ust, next:

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
J. M. (Mun) Telford.
J. S. Smith.

For Commissioner Pre. No. 4:
G. M. (Mack) Thomason.
W. M. Goldston.

The residence section of the city
is now reasonably clean, but the alleys 
Oi the business section are fearful, 
and with wet weather and the number 
o f flies present, there is danger of 
an epidemic of sickness. We believe 
that a move should be inaugurated 
to make those responsible for filth 
in the alleys clean them and keep 
them clean. They should not en
danger the life o f other people.

------------ H------------
A strange co-incident: two weeks

ago the Herald wrote an editorial 
about a sock peddler being in town, 
and last w’eek the editor of the Sny
der Signal wrote one just like it, 
word for word, except they put a 
head on their article. Strange how 
great minds run in the same channel!

------------ H------------
An Amarillo man contributing in

one of the Amarillo papers about the 
.Inly weather says it had frequent 
thunder storms, but little wind. It 
was about the same down here on 
ihe South Plains except different; we 
had frequent winds and few thunder 
storms until about the last week o f 
that hot, dry month.

------------ H------------
Well, ̂ the mail order concerns are

now preparing for the fall business 
l>y packing our post office with thous- 
and.s of catalogues. Through the 
summer when people have to buy on 
credit or do without, these birds lay 
low, but when the money comes in 
they want it .and let the local mer
chant hold the sack,. Well, boys, 
let’s beat them at their own game—  
advertise.

----------II----------
Why did the government report on

the cotton crop cause it to go up $6 
one day and down $7.50 the next? 
This is another o f the many unex
plained mysteries that our govern
ment permits o go on, and upon the 
products ot the laboring cla.sses.

------------ H------------
Be sure your sins will find you out

still Itolds good. A  New Orleans 
ganiblet tossed the coin to see if his 
place would be raided that day if  he 
(opened— he opened— and it was. He 
lost. Three strong young men in 
(.’ommanche county robbed a beau
tiful young lady of her most precious 
jewel— virtue. One o f them will sit
in the electric chair and the others 
will serve life sentences in the pen.

They ought to have been protecting! 
her instead of ruining her. Be sure 
your sins will find you out. |

— --------------------------------------------------------------

Tkoro aro three Constitutional
amendments running in the Herald, 
all of which you should read now—  
this week— while they are running. 
Be prepared to vote intelligently upon 
them this fall. I f  you like them 
vote for them, and if not black them 
in November.

------------ H------------
The failure of the man who does

not save his money is due not only 
to the fact that he has no money with 
which to take advantage of the op
portunities that come in the way of 
every man, but also and particularly 
to the fact that such a man is not able 
or fit to avail himself o f these oppor
tunities. The man who can not and 
does not save money can not and will| 
not do,anything else worth while.—  j 
Andrew’ Carnegie. •

o----------------
Each and every man ought to in

terest himself in public affairs. There 
is no happiness in mere dollars. .After 
they are acquired, one can use but a 
very moderate amount. It is given 
a man to eat so much, to wear so 
much, and to have so much shelter, 
and more he can not use. When 
money has supplied these, its mi.ssion 
.so far as the individual is concerned, 
is fulfilled, and man mu.st look still 
further and higher. It is only in 
w’ide public affairs, where money is 
a moving force toward the general 
welfare, that the possessor of it can 
possibly find pleasure, and that in 
constantly doing more. The great
est good a man can do is to cultivate 
himself, develop his powers, in order 
that he may be of greater service to 
humanity.— Marshall Field.

--------------- o----------------
THE JOHNSON NEWS

CREDIT

CREDIT is a convenience, an accommoda

tion, a .servant, .so long a.s you protect it— it will 

protect you. Good credit mean.s more than the 

ability to purcha.se goods without ready cash, it 

means wherever you go, whatever you under

take; your credit record will precede you and

pave the way for success.
• \

WE extend credit consistent - v̂ith souinl

banking practice to responsible individuals and

well-managed bu.sine.ss firms. Bank with us and

yau may bank on us.

BROWNHEID STAIB BANK
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

Conservative Accomodative Appreciative

“ A Good Bank— Soundly Managed”

L

JOE J. McGOWAN
1<1
i

•

DR. A. r. SCHOFIELD
Atty-At-Law

! Dentist
Office in Alexander Bldg. 1

Phone 185 State Bank Bldg!
BrownfiaM. Toaas i

1 Brownfield, Texas
• 1

SWART OPTICAL CO.

Ey«i Tcatcd,
••• grouMd, glassM
fitted, ISIS Broad
way.

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Wm. Guyton How
ard Post No. 269, 
meets 2nd and 4th 
Thurs. each rao.

• Glenn Harris, Com. 
Jim Miller, Adj.

DR. H. H. HUGHES 

Dental Surgeon 

X-ray Equipment

Office in Alexander Building 

Brownfield . . .  Texas

Brownfield ?.odge
No. 903, A.F. 4k A.M.

Meet.s 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic Hull

E. T. Powell, W. M.
VV. k. McDuffie, Secictary.

Oh! just look at the juicy worms 
on the cotton.

I f  we don’t start poisoning the 
cotton soon they will eat it up.

The Baptist meeting held by Bio. 
May started Sunday afternoon. We 
will be glad to have everyone come. 
The services will bê  at 11 a. m. and 
8:30 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Berry and children, 
ot Seagraves, were visiting Mrs. Ber
ry’s mother, Mrs. J. R. Ki.ser, this 
week end. Two of Mrs. Kiser’s j 
children went home with them. 
They will stay about tw'o weeks.

Mrs. May Jenkins was at church 
Sunday afternoon after a spell of 
sickness.

Mr. Day, the principal of thi.s 
school, has moved here and is ready 
to begin school.

Mr. Melvin Ray, Mr. Baker, Miss 
Elise Mae Ray and quite a few others 
from Happy was at church Sunday 
night and we were proud to have 
them and hope that they will come 
again and bring others.

Ml. Lee Mitchell, Miss Glenie Pace, 
Mr. Babe Pace and Miss Robbie Cook 
enjoyed the evening Sunday riding 
around.

Miss Zara and Alice Lee has re
turned from their visit to their sister 
who lives at Plainview’, Texas.

M iss Gladys Newsom left Monilay 
for Munday, Texas where she is 
visiting her uncle. She is intending 
to stay two weeks. Her uncle,Mi’. 
King, and children has been visiting 
here the last week or so.

M isses Katie Mae Winn, Nerva 
Kiser and Geniva Young spent the 
evening with Miss Velma Williamson 
Sunday and they enjoy’ed themselves 
very much.

Mr. Harvie Kiser and Mr. Dalton 
Bibles spent a happy evening together 
Sunday..

Miss Bennie Arnett spent a happy 
day with Misses Loree and Lela 
Wheatley.— Correspondent.

WHEN
you take “ ju.st anything” for a hvatlaclu*, you 

endanger your life quite as much a though you cou- 
si.stently drank poisoned water or ate stale food. 
Comfort today may mean untold suffering tomorrow. 
There is a cau.se for every human ill, however slight. 
Your doctor can guide you in determining this undei - 
lying cau.se and then de.stroy it. One function is to 
faithfully follow the directions he gives;; intelligently 
aiding him to make you comfortable and well.

Bring us your prescriptions.

PALACE DRUG STORE
— **lf lt*» In A  Drug Store, We Have It” —

— We Give Gold Bond Saving Stamps—

LUBBOCK
MEDICAL, SURGICAL AND  

DIAGNOSTIC

6ih Floor Myrick Building 
Phone 1200

Ellwood Hospital
Nineteenth and El Tiana Sta. 

Phone 902 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

Complete Dianostic Labatory, in
cluding X-Ray and Modern Physic 

Therapy
D. D. CROSS. M. D. 

Surgery and Diseases of Women 
V. V. CLARK. M. D. 

Diagiiotit, Internal Medicine and 
Electro Therapy 

J. E. CRAWFORD, M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Note and Throat

O. W. ENGLISH. M. D. 
General Medicine and Surgery 

G. H. ATER, D. D. S. 
Dental Surgery, PyorrVea, and 

X-Ray.
W. D. McRIMMON 

X-Ray and Laboratory Technician 
H. S. RIGGS 

Business Msnnger

a  W . CRAVES, M. D. 

Physicina and Snrgnon

Office IB Building

Brawafiold, Tonns

B. D. DnBOIS, M. D. 

Cnacml Modicino

Office :n Brownfield State 
Rank Building

Pkono Ifl Brownfinld, Texas

T L TrRodawgg L*gCcr TrM̂dWRV

TREADAWAY 4k SON, M. D.

Internal Medicine and Snrgery 
Phones: Res. 18 Office 338

State Bank Building 
Bcnwnftold, Te

Dr. W. A. FLETCHER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

— Eye, Anr, Nose and TTsr««*--
GlaK.xefi Fitted Accurately 

— at—
BROWNFIELD SANITARIUM  

Pkono IS

TO THE VOTERS OF TERRY 
COUNTY

I never kilts— So long hoy.s, when you 
jget j’our hearings, tome in and tell

---------  I us how it all hup|MMied.— .Albany
I want to correct a statement that New.s.

ha.s been made. It has been told j ------------ o------------
that I have promised, if  elected, to'

WOODMAN CIRCLE
Brownfield Grove No. 462

.Meets the first anti third Thuisday 
nights in eueh month at the Odd Fel- 
lews Hall at H t/eloek.

F I R S

Mans best IHend 
or

All Kinds of Insurance

Bonded Abstracter of Land Titles 

in and for Terry county.

Five Percent Federal Farm 

Loans. Also City Loans.You are
eause to be publishi 
for period of ten days wrt 
turn day hereof, in a 
general circulation, which’ 
continuously and regularly 
for a period of not less thaihr
year in said Terry County, a c(\ Side Square
of the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To all persons interested in the 
^ t e  of C. P. I..ongley, a minor, you 
I hereby notified that Mrs. J. A.

C. R. RAMBO
Phone 1-2-9

p fid d  —  TexasI  o f <*li 
wr
Clerk K 

I Terry CoiUk

the office of Sheriff and Tax Collect
or, to u.se certain men as deputies. 
That is a mistake. I have not prom
ised any one any thing and I am 
not going to. I f  elected I will get 

! a good man as deputy.
Respectfully,

J. S. Smith
------------ 0------------

President G. W. McDonald o f Way- 
land College, of Plainview, spent part 
(it Wednesday morning visiting with 
Rev. E. V. May and w’ith Rev. and 
Mrs. E. I.,. Whitaker. The latter are 

I former students o f Wayland.
-------------------u-------------------

UP SALT CREEK
TO “CROW” ISLAND

WHY THEY ARE LEADERS

Well, doggone, it sure is a lonesome 
trip— it ain’t no joy ride— not a jolli
fication crown at all— no picnic
groves along this stream. Timber is 
all dead. Yes, this stream runs thru 
a desert place— Crow is the menu—  
No blesings .said, no thanks returned 
— nothing to wash it dourn with, but

Leading manufuctiirer.s and h-uiiing 
retailers everywhere ail vert ise in «>no 
way or another; they do not adveitise 
because they are leaders or because 
they arc big, but they are leaders and 
are big because they advertise.—  Min
nesota Press.

Health i« What Counts!

DR. E. ALTON BOONE 

CHIROPRACTOR
Massage Diet

Brownfield Hotel

Texas produces large qiiuntitit .s 
o f lime stone. The annual value (J  
the (iroduct is ulxiut

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D.

Physician aad Surgeon

Prepared to do all general prac
tice and minor surgery.

», Tnsna

Lubbock Sanitarium i
(A  Mod' u  Fireproof Building)

Lubbock Sanitarium

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

J. N. LEWIS Nt., I0P2 vs. L. F. 
BILBO in the District Court, T tn y  
County, Texa.s.

The State of Texa.s to the .Sheriff 
or any Constable o f Terrv Couiitv— 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded, that 
by making publication of this citati<>n 
in some newspaper published in t'oe 
County o f Terry once in each week 
for four consecutive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof. y»»u sum
mon L. F. Bilbo whoso residenc: is 
unknown, to be and up|>ear at th. 
next regular term of the Distrnt 
Court o^ Terry County, to he, ... iM- hohh-ii

just have to take it straight— Tough, Court House thereof, in tie
■ ......................  ‘ City of Brownfield, on the Fourth

Monday in August A. D. 11*28, the 
same being the 27th day of August 
A. D. 1928, then and there to aitsu« i 
a petition filed in said Court on the 
24th day o f July A. D. 1928, in a su t 
numbered on the docket o f said Coui t 
No. 1092 w’herein J. N. Lewis plaii.- 
t i f f  and L. F, Bilbo defendant; the

as army beef, and the fellow that can 
eat it and smile is some optimist—
.Sorry for you, boys, but we could not 
vote for you all— Get you a bottle of 
consolation, rub it in good, then wrap 
the bandage o f grit around the sore 
spots, put a little of the salve of
patience and common sense on it, it | nature o f plaintiffs demandr Lein?

substantially, as follows, to-wit: suit 
on a promisory note dated Nov. 28,; will ease the pain— H— you ain’t go- 

1 iiig to die, it’s like love— hurts but 1922 fur the principal sum of $38U.Ud

piadi*. executed and delivered by the 
defendant and payable to the order of 
plaintiff ami payable in monthly in
stallment- of .$15.0U each, the first 
due and ))ayahle Dee. 1, 1922 and a 
like amount on the first o f each and' 
every month theieafter until said note! 
is pa ill. .said note bearing interest 
from date of 8 |H>r cent per annum 
and providing for 10 per cent on past 
due interest and principal and for 10 
per eent as attorneys fees; for a fore-1 
closure of his Vendor’s Lien securing 
."■ame on three acres o f ground a de
scription of which is fully set out in 
a de»'d from A. A. Turner and wife to 
I.. F. Hilho, which sai<l deed is record
ed ill Hook 22 |iagc 486 of the deed 
iveorils o f Terry county and which 
hy refirencc thereto is hereby made 
a part hereof. Plaintiff ask judg
ment for balance due on note, prin
cipal, interest, attorney’s fees and 
cost.s of suit ami for an order of sale 
for the above property and that the 
iniichaser be put in possession with
in 3(1 days after date o f sale; for gen
eral and special relief in law and in 
equity.

HEUEI.N F A IL  NOT, but have you 
before sai»l Court, on the first day of 
next term thereof this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how you have 
♦•xecuted the same.

Given umler my hand and seal of 
.s.-iid Court, at office in the City of 
HrownfiebI, this the 24th day o f July, 
A. D. 1928.

WITNE.SS, Jay Barrett, Clerk of 
District Court in and fur Terry coun
ty, Texas.

DR. X T. KRUEGER
Sw gnry aad CMMaltation*

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eyn, Ear, W—n and Tkroat 
m i M.C, OVERTON 

Dinanaan mi CMUre*
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

CenemI Mndicina
DR. F. B. MALONE

Ey«k Ear, Nam and TKrmt
DR. J. H. STILES
Ganaenl Madiciwe

DR. L. P. SMITH
Oeaaral Madicin#

vnss MABEL M cCl e n d o n
X-Ray aad Laboratory

C  E. HUNT
Bminaoo Managor

A  chaHigrad Training School for 
Nuraw ii condocted in connection 
with tha Eaaitarium. Young wo
man wha daaire to enter training 
any aidiam tha Lubbock Sanitar-

c

A  OMD. SUPPLIES

^■aeal Diroctoro

_ * P »y  25 Night I4H
•R tH H IF lELD  HDW. CO.

Taxm

Erawnfiald Lodgo Na
SM. I. O. O. F. 

nvery Tuesday night in the 
■ Hell. Visiting Brothg

Dr. G. W. Graves, N. G. )
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All for

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
YOU SAVE $I.7C

50c Ci Mi Cold Ceram 
50c Ci Mi Vanishiiig Cream 
75c Ci Mi Face Powder

(In Your Favorite Shade)

$1.50 Hollywood 
Ice Cream Server
(Rogers & Bros. Lifetime Guarantee)

GUARANTEED PRODUCTS 
$ ^ 2 5  51-49

G ET Y O U R S  TODAY
BOONE HUNTER

DRUGSTORE

1.49

NARROW ESCAPE AS TRAIN
^STRIKES SEAGRAVES CAR

Tuesday night several couples from 
Seagraves, mostly young folks with 
a few couples of the young married 
peole as chaperones, w’cnt to Brown
field to attend the picture show and 
incidentally to take a bath in the 
swiming pool of that city. A fter 
getting all the pleasure from the show 
and swiming they wanted, the party 
started home where everything went 
well until at a the crossing o f the

Longley has filed in the County 
Court of Terry County, an application 
for appointment of herself as the 
guardian of the estate of said minor 
which said application will be heard 
by said Court on the 1st day of Oct.. 
1928, at the Court House o f said 
County, in Brow'nfield, at which time 
all persons interested in .said estate 
are required to appear and contest 
said application, should they desire 
to <lo so.

Herein fail not, but liave you be
fore said Court on the first day of 
the next term therof this writ, with.Santa Fe track near town, and as Mr. 

and Mrs. Ray Black, and Mrs. Claude! your return thereon, showing how you
Hearne, who w’ere in the car with 
them, was crossing the track, a 
special cattle train from the north 
ran into them, resulting in a badly 
wrecked car. Fortunately, none of 
the occupants were hurt. Mr. Black 
.states that as he was crossing the 
track not thinking of a special train 
at that time of night, he had slowed 
his car in order to make the turn at 
the crossing, when glancing up the 
track he saw the train coming and 
war. So close is was impossible to get 
his car o ff iff time to miss it. They 
partly only had time to quit his car 
and out of the way before the train 

tKre-w hw car o ff the track. 
The car was pretty badly damaged, 
but not beyond repair. —  Seagraves 
Signal.

have executed the same.
Given under my hand and seal of 

said Court, at office in Brownfield, 
this the 14th day of .Augu.st, 1928. 

JAY BARRET, Clerk 
County Court, Terry County.'

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
A.

“CORN” PLENTIFUL

E. Pool et al 
vs.

R. C. Cook.sey et al
No. 108.1 in the District Court of 

Terry County, Texas.
The State of Texas to the Sheriff 

or any Constable of Terry ('ounty,—  
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded, that 
by making publication of this Cita
tion in jome newspaper published in 
the County of Terry once in each, 
week for four consecutive weeks pre- i 

. vious to the return day hereof, you  
I summon R. C. Cooksey, and the un- 
known heirs of R. C. Cooksey if he be 

I dead, and Rosie Cooksey, wife o f the
IN AREA NEAR HOBBS; said R. C. Cooksey, and if  she be dead

‘ the unknown heirs of Rosie Cook.sey. 
whose residence is unknown, to be!Where there is oil there is gas, and 

where there is gas there Is “ corn.”  
.\t leqgt this is the view of Charles 
Thompson, Hobbs, N. M., townsite 
s alesman and self-appointed “ law.”  

“ Why, out in our town,”  he con
tinued, “ bootleggers are so numerous 
they have to wear badges in order to 
keep from selling their product to 
other members of the fraternity.”  A  
mammoth liquor raid was staged in 
Hobbs a few days ago, but when the 
smoke cleared away the officers 
found that the fellow they had been 
chasing merely had a truck load of 
empty bottles. His friends destroy
ed all the “ wet”  goods while the chase 
was being staged.— South Plains Far
mer.

MITCHELL QUITS AS
LITTLEFIELD

. to
and appear at the next regular term 
of the District Court of Terry County 
to be holden at the Court House 
thereof, in he City of brownfield, on 
the fourth Monday in August, A. I). 
1928, the .same being the 27th day of 
August, A. D. 1928, then and there to 

j answer a petition filed in said Court 
on the 29th day of June. A. D. 1928. 
in a suit, numbered on the Docket of! 
said Court, No. 108.‘5 wherein A. E. 
Pool, W. E. Pool ami C. G. Goodman! 
are plaintiffs, and R. C. Cooksey andi 
Rosie Cooksey, his wife, are defend
ants; the nature of plaintiffs demand 
being substantially, as follow.s, to-wit: 

That on Feb. 2:>rd, 1924, defendant 
R. C. Cooksey made, executed and de
livered to plaintiffs nine Vendor’s 
Lien notes payable to order of plain
tiffs  on or before February 2.3rd, 
1926 to February 2.3rd. 19.34, eight 
for $258.50 each, and one for $800.- 
00, each note providing that in event 
default be made in its payment all of 
said notes could be declared due and 
payable at option of holder, and also 
providing for 10'. atty’s fees and 
thit said notes were given in part

MAYOR

LITTLEFIELD, Aug.—  9.— At a 
meeting of the city commissioners ©f
. .  . . . . . . Section .50 in Block D-11 in Terrv

this city held la.st night, the resigna 
lion of Mayor Jess Mitchell which had 
been tendered sometime ago, was 
formally accepted and Otto Jones was 
appointed to fill the unexpired term 
of Mr. Bfitchell. J. M. Stokes was ap
pointed to take Mr. Jones’ place as 
commissioner for the remaining part 
o f the term.

Mi-s. Dr. Copeland and son, Andrew, 
left this week for the Ozark moun- 
tains where they will spend their va- 
c.^ion. 'Mrs. opeland was raised in 
that section of the country.

c i t a t io n  ON PROBATE 
APPLICATION

County, Texas, and the Vendor’s Lien 
retained to secure (layment of said 
notes in deed from plaintiffs to de
fendant. R. C. Cooksey, of even date 
with said notes.

That the Note for $800.00 was by 
plaintiffs transfered, assigned and de
livered to Temple 'frust Company, 
and the I.ien securing its payment 
made a superior lien to that secur-{ 
ing the payment of the remaining i 
eight notes.

That the .lefendant, R. C. Cooksey. I 
by his deed of conveyance, conveyed I 
said property to the defendant, Rosie | 
Cooksey, and. among other consider-' 
ations the defendant Rosie Cooksey I 
as.sumed the payment of the indebted-j 
ness above mentioned, ,

That the defendants defaulted in | 
the payment o f the note and annual; 
interest <lue and payable on February 

•23rd, 1928, and plaintiffs have de- 
I dared all of said notes due and pay
able. except the note for $800.00,

'Phe State of Texas,
To the Sheriff or any constable o f fjjejj suit thereon, and ask for a!

Terry County, Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to

foreclosure of th? Vendor’s Lien on 
the land and premises above described 
for order o f sale, and for such other

cause to ^  published once each week f a  ther re lie f special and gener 
for period of ten days before the re-ial, in law and equity to which plain
turn day hereof, in a newspaper o f tiffs may be entitled, etc.
general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period of not less than one 
year in said Terry County, a copy 
of the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
\ To all persons interested in the 
Vate of C. P. Longley, a minor, you 
.1 hereby notified that Mrs. J. A.

Herein fail not. but have you be
fore said Court on the first day of 
next term thereof this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under mv hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in the City of 
Brownfield, Texas, this the 29th day 
o f June, A. D. 1928,

Witness. Jay Barret,
Clerk o f District Court in and for 

Terry County, Texas. 8-1#

Hudgens & Knight
**The Dependable Store99

Cash Prices for Friday-Saturday

i

Mr. Grocery and Hardware buyer we can save you money on your Grocery and 
Hardware needs, because of increased volume and low overhead expense.-we 
sell on a very close margin— which is a great saving to you.

BRING US YOUR EGGS
FRESH FRRUITS AND VEGETABLES AT LOWEST PRICES POSSIBLE

B A N A N A S  Y*Wow Fruit. __ jier dozen_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 23̂
T O K A Y  G R A P E S  perpound... .... 10c
S U G A R  10 po™«Js- - - - - - - - - - - -  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 71c
S U G A R  25 pounds - - - - - - - - - - -   $1.74
BLACKBERRIES Gallon.. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 54c
P E A C H E S  Gallon.. . .  . . . . . . .  - - -  49c
PURE COUNTRY SORGHUM Gallon .  85c
BANNER COFFEE 4V? pounds- - - - - - - - - - - - 1.39
6 oz. Glass Jelly, Armours_ _ _ _ _ 1 1c | 2 pound Box Saltine Crackers. .  36c
Quart Sour P i t ^ _ _ _ _ _  _ 37c i  21 oz. Pancake Syrup, Maple Flavor .35
Quart Sweet PPickles_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 37? | Ouarl Mustard_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21c
10 oz. Can Sweet Pickles_ _ _ _ _ _ 23c | Gold Medal Chinaware Oats_ _ _ 29c

hardw arF 'specials
We will have a car of new furniture on display in a few days— see what we ; 
have to show you before you buy—  ferms on furniture if desired. .  ̂ ;
2 Quart GALVANIZED FREEZER - . . . - . . . . . . - -1.10 > :
2  Quart f r e e z e r  (Gedar Bucket) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -    I .5 5
3 Quart FREEZER (C «*a r  Bucket) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 3^3 >
4  Q  uart F R E E Z E R  (C «J ar Bucket) .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 .9 0
U. S, APPROVED MAIL BOX .... ..... . . . . - 98®
GALLON RED BARN PAINT- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -1.95
4 Quart a lu m in u m  S T E W E R - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -   59®
5 Quart a lu m in u m  T E A K E H L E - . . . . . . — . . . . . - 98®

2 Ouart a u t o  v a c u u m  f r e e z e r  -  - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2.97
4 Quart a u t o  v a c u u m  FREEZER__ ____   3.67
6 Quart AUTO VACUUM FREEZER ____ 4.40
BROWN TUBE 29X4.40 - -. . . . -...  - 1.29
RED TUBE 30x3'/2  1.25
SUBURBAN COORD TIRE (Guaranteed) 3 0 x 3 V z  -— 5.85
WHITE ENAMEL WASH _ _ _  — 29®
273̂ 5 AMESTERDAM SFEMLESSARMINISTER RUG 4.29 
9 X12 ARMSTRONG QUAKER FELT BAS ERUGS 6.98

We sell stoves, Furmture and Cream Separators and steam pressure - cookers on
easy terms. See us before you buy *>

i

m

H U D e iN S  &  KNIGIff
>
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here’s an entirely new
idea in oil ranges!

Full porcelain enamel ....snow-white. 
New,compact dcsi^n..Grouped burners 
Built-in‘live heat oven. Accurate heat 
indicator. Swift, clean heat. One o f 
24 new models from^l7*®to^l54

A NEW, snow-white porcelain enamel 
range that cooks swiftly and bums oil, 
the safe, economical fuel! Come and see 
how beautiful it is! W atch it cook! 
Examine its 27 features. See it just once— 
and you will never be satisfied until you 
get it into your kitchen.

For it isn’t just a new oil range. It is a 
new l̂ ind of oil rai^e...Modem...Quick... 
Beautiful. . .  Convenient. . .  Finer than

This beautiful Perfection is one o f 24 
new models. A ll convenient, light-colored, 
swift-cooking. A ll finished either in porce
lain enamel or in Perfcctolac, a new, 
durable lacquer never before used on 
stoves. It is like the lacquer now used on 
automobiles, but made to stand heat as 
well as hard wear.

you ever dreamed an oil stove could be

See these new stoves at your dealer’s. 
And, whether you are ready to buy or 
not, don’t miss seeing the new range!

East w a y  t o  b u y . Tour dealer will demonstrate these new models for you. And, i f  you wuh it, he 
will no doubt be glad to tell you how you can tal{e un> one o f them home and use it as you pay for it.

P E R F E C T IO N
Oil Burnins R a w g e j

P f i i i F E C T i o N  S t o v e  C o x M p a n y D a l l a s T e x a s

MAGNOLIA ANTI-KNOCK GASOLINE
To those who operate high compression motors and motors 

affected by excessive carbon flexible power .-»nd freedom 

from knock under all conditions.

(To Be rjoiitinued) • _

RetaU Stores: QUALITY. SNAP »Y. EVERYBODY’S AND CHISHOLM BROTHERS.

MAGNOUA PETROLEUM COMPANY
PHONE NO. 10. 'w TOM MAY. Agent E {

A  GREAT CIVILIZER

HUNTER NEWS

W'v just wondor if it will »*v«*r quit
ruiniii)-. At U*ust wt* hope so, as so*
tnuiiy ar« fearing the leuf and boll 
woriiis. However, crops are looking 
fin«\ hut 'unshitie would rertainly be 
appre<-iated.

.VIi. and .Mrs. Kiley Hryan visited 
the latti'iV mother, .Mrs. Rrown last
week.

Miss St«dla Williams spent Tuesday 
flight with Mrs. .lack Bryan helping 
til l to take <are of little motherless 
.Ic-an -ir. Kuherts.

.Mrs. .laek Bryan and little .lean Jr. 
have hoth been sick.

There were a few gathered at the 
<). 1.. Woiidull home Tuesday night 
where ire eream was serveil. A very 
nice time was had.

.Mr. ami .Mrs. McKinney and child- 
K ii from Haskell county was hereon 
.1 lew day’s visit with her parents, 
vlr. and .Mrs. O. L. Woodall.

.Iim ('raver and wife returned to 
• iklahoina, .Monday, hut they intend 
[0  come hack in a few weeks to make 
ihi- their home.

.Ml > Ksther Herndon visited Miss 
I tieliiia and I.ucile .Speed, Sunday.

.Ml. and .Mrs. Brown from north- 
w. t y f Brownfield, visited Mr. and 
■Mr . .lack Bryan .Sunday.

.Mr. 1.. O. Uealherford visited Mr. 
Klmei F.dwards, Sunday.

The ice cream supper at Mr. I*. R. 
I'ales’ and .Mr. .Montgomery’s was not 
\ < i > lai g»‘ ly attendeil on account of 
Heavy rains.

.Mr. U. B. ( i f f i l l  and Mrs. E. L. 
Williams were among the women who 
at up with the sick at Mr. .lack Bry

an’s .*suUM«lay night.
.̂ liŝ  Ceiu va Williams visited Miss
iieva Bryan. .Saturday night and 

umlay.
.Ml. and .Mrs. H. 1.. HuIIeman are 

visiting relatives and friends in east 
i'exas and other points. Mr. Dewaid 
V»'illiams has charge of the farm and 
farm work while they are away.

Miss Cleo Edwards has as her gue.st 
tor the summer, her cousin. Miss Lo- 
1 . ne Fidwanis, of Bilot Point, Texas.

.'Ir. Wilhurn Bryan visited Deward 
'v’ ’ illiams, .''atunlay night.

Many Changes Approv
ed For the ^  Men

AUSTIN, Aug. 1*. —  Extensive 
changes of ownership in Texas motor 
bus lines was effected today in orders 
of the State Railroad Commission ap
proving sales and transfers on which 
hearings were held recently at Dallas.

The commission granted applica
tion o f A. P. Barrett of F'ort Worth 
‘o transfer to the Dixie Motor Coach- 
s corporation three |>ermits covering 
he Texarcana-Paris, the Paris-Green- 

cille and Greenville-Dalla.« runs which 
he bought recently for $287,.'iOO from 
individual ofierators.

The following .sales applications 
were granted:

Guy Cockrell, half interest in the 
Lubbock-Brownfield run to Dick Ab
bott.

R. S. Nabors, one-third of the re
maining one-half interest in the Lub
bock-Brownfield route, also to Abbott

John Hall, Post-Brownfield route, 
to Dick Abbott and W. R. Ingram.

Ed and R. W. Turnbow, Brownfield 
Roswell, N. M. route, as far as Tex.- 
Mex. line, to Dick Abbott.

(J. C. Abbott, Lubbock-Clovis, N. 
M. route, as far as Tex.-Mex, line to 
Loo Randals.

J. D. McKnight, Floydada-Matailor 
route to Texas Motorways, Incorpora
ted.

H. G. and R. D. Murphy, S*'ur-Stam 
fonl route, t<» Texas Motorw'ays, Inc.

The commission granted applica
tion o f the Central Texas Motor Coa
ches to discontinue operation betw’een 
Cameron and Hearne and revoked the 
permit o f B. C. Morgan and E. M, 
Erskine, on the Bremond,Mexia route 
because they ceased operation with
out getting formal permission.

COMBATIVE BIBLE READERS

Eliie Maye Roberts

Tin- community was saddened in- 
.xi(-s>ibly with the death o f Mrs. 
l-.bie .Mayc Roberts, aged IH years, 
V.iio died .-Saturday .August .“ith. Mrs. 
\ »1' until 'i' o’clock in the afternoon, 

h«n -he was suddenly taken with

• There are many persons of comba
tive tendencies, who read fo rammu- 
nitioii, and dig out of the Bible iron 
for balls. They read and they find 
nitre and charcoal and sulphur for 
powder. They read and they find 
cannon. They read, and they make 
port holes and embrasures. And if  
a man does not believe as they do 
they look upon him as an enemy; and 
let fly the Bible at him to demolish 
him. Some men turn the Word of 
(Jod into a vast arsenal filled with all
manner of weapons, offensive and de-

^aMlrday morning at Tt.’lOO and <i>d | fensive.— Henry Ward Beecher.
Boh* I t . g.*\c birth to her first born i
• onvulsioiis and died .'(unday at one{
■ ’clock. .All was done that loving 
iiands could do, but God saw fit to^ 
i..ke ihi; jirecious soul fr<iin us. She 
had ;; s-,ve« t and gentle disposition, 
.iiid loved by all who knew her. .So
• •;.iod. so kind, always ready to meet I 
you with a smile— never speaking any 
l;arm of anyone. .She was a child of 
tjod and had led a clean, pure Chris
tian life for the past seven years. It 
was oh, .-o hanl to give her up, but 
tJm' knows best. One of our con-
> lation- is if we live up to His word, 

we -hall meet our loved onê ? over

H IG H  V I S I B I L I T Y

**I want a pair of garters, please.” 
“Yes, madame, something like those

you are wearing?” Ix>ndon Opinion.
-o-

HOW IT STARTED

but

The Merine-Kahn Company store

yoinler. We can go to them, 
tln-y can’t come back to us.

Funeral services were held in the 
Forrester sehmd-house at 3:80 Mon- 
da\ afternoon by Rev. E.V’ . May. .She 
was laid to rest in the Forrester cem- 
eter\. .Mrs. Roberts is survived by 
her husband, F^ugene, and by her lit- 

on. Fiugeiie Jr..

Wife— “Oh, you needn’t think you 
are so wonderful. The night you 
proposed to me you looked absolutely 
silly!”

Husband— “A coincidence. The 
fact is, I was absolutely silly;"— Tit- 
Bits. ,

----------------- o
TOO BAD!

“I don’t have any more confidence 
in women.”

“Why not?”
I “I put a matrimonial advertisement

I

at Kayne, .Alailo Parish, Louisiana, jjj. 
does more than a $.500,00(1 business a 
year in a community of .‘1,000 people.
It started with one clerk; now it has -t ,s bard, so hard to speak the word. 
*»0. Its sales reach a volumi* that Wi- must forever part.

, < >«-arest loved one. We have laid thee

in the paper and one of the replys was
..... I r . I ~ 1 .L . 1 j  from my fiance.”Tis so hard to break the tender cord,

W hen love has hound the heart, ®

volume tlrnt 
many a city jidjber would envy.

Writing of the facts, the eomptiny 
manager .says, "They (w e( have done 
general merchandising business, with 
dry goods as the hulk of the business. 
<atenng to the traile of 10 parishe.s 
and advertising in every paper in 
their section..’ ’

in Coahoma the first part of the week | every week SO far, haven t I. 
where they are attending the 74th ®

.Advertising invits an.l fixes a stan-j i.j^thdav of their father and grand-j There is a atory of a dusky lady.
dard of comparison, by which <•««• ■< .1. F. Holden, which „coured' narrated by Mac in the Rock Island
gooils. methods, prices may he tested. ]
-Advertising creates demuml. One 
who does not know of the advertised

Tiiesdav.

rm. N. F'. says they cer-

MARRIED

Dr. Thus. L. Treadaway slipped o ff 
to San Antonio early last week with
out the permission of any one that we 
are aware of, and when he returned 
be brought in a young lady whom he 
introduced as Mrs. Treadaway. We’ll 
admit that we were surprised, and we 
guess lots o f the ohter folks here 
were in the same boat.

The bride was Miss Mabel Thalmall 
of Bandera, Texas, and they were 

married Lsat Wedneosuay night 
the home o f her parents. Now you

never seen the young lady, and you 
that know him can gue.ss about how 
much information we got out of Lt.s-i

, .N. F. F.merson was in Saturday
automobile, still drives an ox team .tf ,, ,

. , .... , , . I from the far
or rides pillion-fashion, or walks t h r u . , . . •, , , , 1 lamlv need a good road to their sec-
junglc !>aths; one who does not know .• ■ . n, , , . . ition, but that he has personally open-
advestised matches or eleetncitv or . i i . . n .. i .u » ■ ,, . • ed about all the roads that is going to.
gas. kindles a cave fire with a w h i r l - , _________________________
ing stick and gnaws half cooked meat

has

Ben Hurst and wife are leaving this;

o ff the hones of the prey 
slain with club or stone.

.Advertising is information and good

Mrs. .Nettie Me(’ullough is here from 
Wichita F'alls, visiting her parents, 
M r ami Mrs. .1. I). McCullough.

week for Corims Christi. where th ey !" '* l investment— .Manufacturers
will enjoy their vacation by the sea-! News Bureau.

ter. He’s a hard chap to interview,! siiie.
but knowing his good tastes, we are
willing to wager our old linotype n.a-

i Miss Bessie Baldwin, sister of the 
I Baldwin brothers who are in the drv!

Ttiere has been .several loads of 
native melons on the streets recently 
but they were mostly green, seeming 
to have taken a secomi growth.

ch in ,, n il ioh  n resses  •im! e v f-rv  font' ................... . ...............................' goods husine.ss here, will open a School

pretty but graceful and aceomplushed I ^>appv voting I t„re the violin ‘
toboot. Bring her around Lestev and  ̂ n,,rnial again. , „ ____________
if we are wrong, we’ll pay otf. 1

. . • , I „  *i ---------------- -̂--------------  I H«»w fine life seems when we haveAnjwvay, we certainly welcome the '

Tatum, N. .M.— Members of the 
Home Civic Fmtirovement Club are 
sptmsoring a move toward a eom- 
iminity park.

, , , , . F'red Smith and family got in this a goorl job and good health,
happv voung couple to Brownluld. , , - . - I! ■’ ' 1 week from Detroit and other cities] --------------- <>------------

'* (»f the north. They drove home one
Estelline— Installation of gas mains of the newest and

know as much as we. for we have | is under way here. I Chrysler cars.

.^pur— .'(pur’s first .‘5-slory build- 
finest model ing is under construction at this time 

by W. S Campbell.

F.astland— H. O. Tatum, for three 
years seerr-tary of the Baird Chamber 
ol Commerc*'. is soon to he F!astland’s 
('ity  .Manager.

L-eiid the Herald to your folks.

The employee: ”I came to ask if 
you could raise my salary.”

The Boss; “This isn’t pay day.”
In thy peaceful gave’s embrace; i The Employee: “I know that but I 

But they memory will he eheerished, thought that I would speak about it 
Till We see they heavenly face. ] today.”

-----------()------------  I The Boss: “Go back to work and

Mrs. .xtiuklin ami the children are t® '’aise

Argus, who went into a drug store 
and askod for one cent’s worth of in
sect powder.

“But that ian’t enough to wrap up,” 
objected the drug clerk.

"Man,” exclaimed the dark lady, 
“I ain’t aaked you to wrap it up. Jes’ 
blow it down my back.”

o----------  -
“Why all the heavy thought, 

Ethel?”
“I am tryiMC to make up my mind 

whether to ho popular or to act like 
a lady Life.

... —  o----------------
“Is this the weather bureau?”

A r*
lot

of us can be foolci 
we can fool other:

le^

Yea, sir.**
“h W  aWat a shower tonight?” 
“It*8 alright with me. Take it if 

yon m 84 it ”

Mia. B. C. Graves left Monday for 
RciswnIL N. M., to spend the winter 
wRh h ir aaa, Roscoe T. Graves, who 
eaaM aanr after her.



1 PACIFIC CONQUERORS BUY
A PRESIDENT EIGHT

These Prices Are for Cash Only
25 lb». PURE CANE SUGAR - ________________ 1.75
10 lbs. PURE CANE SU G AR _________ ____  72c

i

P. & G. SOAP, 6 bars f o r ______ ______________25c
No. 2 GOLD BAR SPINACH, per c a n _____ 16c
No. 2 CLAIRON CORN, per can ________________He
BABY CARNATION MILK, 4 cans for_________25c
VINEGAR, per ga llon______ - ___________ - 30c
No. 2 HOMINY, per c a n _______________________ 9c
No. 2 KRAUT, per can __________ —-------------- 9c
No. 2 PORK & BEANS, per ca n -------------------- 9c
Regular 10c S A L T ----------------- —----------------- Sc
100 lbs PURE CAN SU G AR__________________6.65
CANE SYRUP, per ga llon -------- ---------------- 89c
RED LABEL i^ARO SYRUP, per ga llon ----------59c
14 lbs. RICE f o r _______________________________ 97c
Large can FIG PU D D IN G ----------------- —------39c
SOLID PACK PEACHES, per ga llon----------------58c
DELMONTIE PINEAPPLES, per ga llon ________75c
QUALITY APRICOTS, per ga llon____ - ________63c
25 lbs. M E A L ___________________________________ 74c
10 lbs. M E A L ___________________________________ 41c
No. 2 GOLD BAR PEACHES, can ___________ 22c ,
8 lbs. L A R D ____________________________________ 1.16

To our many friends and customers:— We invite 

you to look over over our stock before you buy your 
bill of groceries. We have just installed an up-to- 
date meat case that enables us to supply your needs in 
all fresh and cured meats. So make our store your 
headquarters and feel at home.

YOURS FOR QUALITY MDSE AND BETTER PRICES

WHITE & MURPHT
Just East of the Rialto Theatre

I KinfTiiford Smith and Charles Ulm,
1 co-pilots of the Southern Cross which 
I recently made one o f the longest air- 
! plane flights in history, have each 
j purchased a new Studebaker Presi- 
> dent Eight State Sedan. The two 
' cars were delivered to these intrepid 
I airmen in Sydney, Australia, on July 
12th.

' “ Smith and Ulm. who groomed 
their monoplane for the long flight 

I to .Au.stralia, are naturally motor ex- 
* |K-rts,”  .<aid A. L. Burnett, local 
Studebakcr-Erskine dealer. “ They 

j <lemaiul unfaltering reliability of 
automobiles as well as airplanes, and 

' their selection of the President is 
I looked upon as a distinct tribute to 
i Studebaker.”

The flight o f the Southern Cross, a 
I tri-motored monoplane, from San 
I Francisco to Australia is the out- 
j standing aviation feet of the year, ac*
I cording to aviation authorities. Never 
I has an airplane sought such tiny 
“ targets”  as did the Southern Cross 
when it set out to find Honolulu, and 
later, that tiny island city, Viti, in 
the South Pacific.

Almost at the same time the South- 
ern Cross was plying the Pacific ahr 
lanes, a Studebaker Commander was 

I shattering all previous records in 
cross-country travel in Austrailia. The 
Commander, driven by Norman 
Smith, motor editor of the Sydney 

j Sunday Times, left Freemantle, West 
I .Australia, under the observation of 
, the west Australia Royal Automobile 
, Club and started for Sydney. The 
'distance, .‘1,711 miles over all types 
of roads, was covered in 147 hours 

I and :12 minutes. This remarkable 
I run lowered the previous mark by 
’ 12 hours and 22 minutes, 
j “ The Freemantle - Sydney eross- 
I country run came as a climax to a 
! series of triumphs Studebaker ears 
I have made in Australia during the 
■ past year,”  declared Mr. Burnett, 
j “ These unusual performances were 
' significant to pilots Smith and Ulm. 
I Their consideration of all cars and 
i their final .selection of .Studebaker 
j Presidents is considered a rare_ trib- 

A  hundred point maw is one who | is polite to .strangers without being Performance and stamina
is true to every trust; who keeps his “ fresh;”  who is considerate toward these smart-lo«»king automobiles.”  
word; who is loyal to the firm that* servants; who is moderate in his eat- ----------------o----------------

L

employs him; who does not listen for 
insults nor look for slights; who car
ries a cival tongue in his head; who

ing and drinking; who is willing to  ̂ The first class man is not interest- 
learn; who is cautious an<l yet cour- ed in his past record, in fact, he’s
agous.— F'lbert Hubbard. a little ashamed of it.

DON’T  BUY FURNITURE
—UNm—

Y O U  GET O U R  P R I C E S
We have a solid car of fumitur comii^ from K ^ s a s  
City which will he here the latter part of this week or 
the first of next, and we are going to give yon astonish
ing bw  prices on this fnmitiire. Don’t bny your needs 
in furniture until you see this car on display at our store.
SPECIAL PRICES FOR FRIDAY-SAT.
9 X 12 Gold Seal Congoleun R i^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  8.50
Fet Base Rngs 9 x 1 2 . . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  5.25
6 x 9  Feh Base Rugs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  3.75
National Steam Pressure Cooker No. 1 2 .. . . . ..$12.00
National Steam Pressure Cooker No. 18_ _ _ _ _  15.00
National Steam Pressure Codier No. 25_ _ _ _ _  18.00
Breakfast Room Sm'tes (Very Special)_ _ _ _ _  25.00
Special prices on iron bedstpads and many otherthh^s

G.LW LUAMS
Hardware and 

Furniture

We want to take this opportunity to thank our custo<" 
mers and friends for the patronage thy have given us 
since we have been in Brownfield. We beheve that we 
are in the best town on the Plains, according to size.

Miss Stewart has just returned from St. Louis. She 
has brought back the very latest |n merchandise. Our 
Ready-to-wear and Millinery Department is full of new 
b ts  and dresses. These are all the latest fashion.. ;

Don’t foi^et you have a special invitation to come in
an d  l o o k  *

C-.

HEAD-HARGRAVE CU.
Make  T h i s  S t o r e  Y o u r  S t o r e V?

lê l Trmnip̂ ttmmm

10 B ig Reasons
why Chevrolet is - V

Choice o f  the Nation
'̂ f o r 1928/
With over 750,000 new Chevroletn on 
the road since January Ist, today's 
Chevrolet is l̂r̂ t choice of the Nation 
for 1928. Come in and see how com
pletely this sensational automobile 
provides the ten great factors which 
automobile buyers everywhere are 
now demanding.

The COACH
$1585

CARTER CHEVROLET
COMPANY

BrewnfieM -  -  Texas

I. oesiCN
Tedar’a Chevrolet <• OBoilcrm t* ttU
minute in every detail of

I .  APPEARANCE
Today'* Chexrrolet providee tho 
•narvrloue beauty of deeiu and 
proportion for which Fiiher Bodaei •re everywhere famou*.

S. FEATURES
Poaecaainc quality feature* typi
cal of the finest cars, todays 
Chevrolet, is everywhere regard^ 
aa the world's most luzuriotM low* 
priced autoinobile.

d. PERFORMANCE
Chevrolet's amaring perfenBoneo 
is the result of a valve-iaAeod 
oaolor whose power is o matter of 
worldwide fame and whoae aaap 
and emoothnes* are assured hy 
alloy invar-strut pistons, large 
velves with mushroom tsrpe tap* 
pets and accurately counter-hoh 
anced reciprocating parta.

I .  COMFORT
The oieger and Better Chevrolet 
it built on a 107" wheelboir. 
equipped with four loag aems- 
elhptic springs aet paraUrn to tha 
frame and with seat ĉ 
vided with deep, resilicM

« .  HANDLING EASE 
For esse of eootrol 
aiga i ncorporates a hill 
tteciiag gear, smooth 
trananMion, tight

eciiag
anannssion, tight podal t 

clutch and big nun fnrhing

ahiMi«

wheel brakes.
7. ECONOMY

Chevrolet owners enjoy th 
est ecooomy of operotsew.

t. MAINTENANCE
Chevrolet enjoys a 
utation for low maintai

f .  RESALEVALUC 
Chevrolet'a resale vah 
ally high brcaiae 
rugged consfructiow at 
thousands of milct of 
transportation.

Id. FRICE
Chevrolet olfero 
modem cars at 
low prices:

TWTha Taurfng VAQC
oeR o*dw ae..4V 3

H e Coa.h . .^585 TWyi|l>ttlgl»7 |g

Thacm.p...*595 ’ff iS a fS Z O  
\« gg a ;?37s

q u a l i t y

All priest f.e.h>
Chaeli Chavedlgt 1

Thay IncliMlcihaUi 
fiaaacing «;hais ia t e -

■

m:
w  c o i k  1
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You Most Have Had A

CHEVROLET OPENING NEW
PLANT AT KANSAS CITY

GREAT VACATION
■ J

11 SM ILING...  RESTED. ..  .brown as a berry. My, but

I j  we’re glad to see you lookinj? so jfood. You must have 

.had a great time Of course, it cost you a little-----or

i  j  was it____plenty? Oh, well,— you can repair that

I ]  “ hole”  in your Bank Account in a very short time by

Saving again. Go right to it.

■ I

|i If you havn’t a Savings Account with thisM -
Bank, now is a good tune to start

one! Do it to-day.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

The formal opening during the past 
week of the Chevrolet assembly plant 
in Atlanta, Georgia, coming at a time 
when a similiar plant is under con
struction in Kansas City, is further 
indication that there is to be no let 
down in the company’s extensive 
sales program.

The mammoth Atlanta plant, which 
has been in operation since May 1, 
h: capable of turning out 350 cars a 
da>, and was the eighth a.ssembly 
plant to be opened by Chevrolet in 
this country. The Kansas City plant 
with the same capacity will be the 
ninth.

.Atlantans last week welcomed their 
first opportunity of visiting the great 
assembly plant and seeing the magic 
Chevrolet assembly line produce the 
the world’s must popular automobile 
from a set of seemingly unrelated 
parts. Atlanta newspapers welcom
ed Chevrolet to the Southeast, and 
viewed the plant as a southern insti
tution. It was mainly southern con
tracting genius that built it in four 
months, one week and six hours, sev
eral days before the contracted time 
had expired. .Southern help has 
been operating it ever since the first 
car rolled o ff the line. It serves the 
outhea.«tern market exclusively sup

plying cars to the dealers of Georgia, 
North and South Carolina, Alabama 
and Florida. A southerner, W. S. 
(Crane) Roberts has been placed at 
the head of thi.s, the newest and one

t’ ■

i|
Capital

of Brownfield

“ SERVES TERRY COUNTY’ 

---------------- Surplus----------- Profits R IU TO
$65,000.00 PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK 

BEGINNING MONDAY 

AUG. 20

MONDAY— TUESDAY

w i t h

EQUIP WITH FEDERAL AND ENJOY 
YOUR TRIP

Edmond Lowe and 
Mary Astor

— Let Us Figure With You On Your Tires—  » i  n e w s

A  Crook Melo-Drama that 
will thrill you from the first 
reel to the last.

COMEDY

We have got lots of Federal tires and tubes and 
before starting on your vacation equip with Fed
eral and have an enjoyable trip.

CRAIG & McCUSH
‘The Place For Service* Phone— 43

u an ian ian n n ian iin ^^

WED.— THURS.

Florence Vidor
— IN—

THE MAGNECENT 
F L I R T ”

* The fire of life where life * 
! * burn.s at its brightest—

l|* Paris, Growing, sparkling * 
* humor. Florence Vidor in *

ŝ cû

The Modem Girl Can’t 
make bread, but she 
makes the dongh

t

D O L l.
UP" 

y o u R  

801LD1N6S

H^gHibotham Bartlett Comany

* “ The Magnificent Flirt”

NEWS COMEDY

FRIDAY NIGHT AND 
SATURDAY MATINEE

I a

Karl Dane and 
Grarge K. Arthur

— IN—

CIRCUS ROOKIES”
'The omedy team of “ Big Par
ade”  and “ Rookies” . As funny
as you have ever seen.

FOX VARIETY - COMEDY

of the grealesl of the south’s indus
trial institutions.

The plant covers 32 acres and occu
pies 410,odo square feet of floor 
space. There are five buildings, and 
in the main one the Fisher Body Com
pany is using IGO by 7G0 squarx- feet 
ol space to build their famous bo.ties 
for the Chevrolet closed cars.

The plant is ideally located with 
the tracks of the Southern kailr«>ad 
parallel its loading diwks. Tia«.k 
storage for 300 freight ears is provid
ed.

THE BIGGER LOSS

SATURDAY NIGHT

Will Rogers
— IN—

A TEXAS STEER”
NEWS • • • COMEDY

it

Three Scotchmen, MacDougul. Mac- 
I’herson and McHenry, were (huniF 
in the trenches.

One evening a shell burst ovi r the 
trench where they were .stationed ami 
blew McHenry’s head off.

McDougul turned t<> Mcl’horson, 
and remarked: “ McHenry lost bis 
head.”

MePhenson in great extitcinenl 
asked :“ What are you .saying? .Mi Heti- 
r> lost his head. “ Where diti it go 
to?”

“ What difference does it make? 
It’s gane,”  answered .MePher.son phil
osophically.

“ What difference does it make?”  
retorted McPherson. Maybe none to 
you, but he has me pipe in his mouth. 

----------------o---------------
Reputation cannot be stored— it

leaves a man when he ceases to earn 
it.

ELECTION RETURNS ON 
THE SCREEN

PROPOSED CONSTITUT I O N A L 
AMENDMENT —  AUTHORIZING  
LEGISLATURE TO GRANT

CONFERERATE PENSIONS 
REGARDLESS OF DATE
PENSIONER CAME TO TEX
AS OR WHEN WIDOW  
MARRIED PENSIONER 
OR WHEN SHE WAS 

BORN.
II. J. R. No. 15.)

HOU.SE JOINT RE.SOLI TIO.N. 
Proposing an amendment to .'ietti^ n 

.51, Article 3, of the Constitution 
of the State of Texa.s, authorizing 
a tax levy for Confederate soldiers 
and .sailors and their willows, and 
providing for submi.ssion of same 
to the qualified eleidors of this 
State at any election to be heitl < ii 
the first Tuesday after the liist 
Monday in November, Ih H>2s. 
and providing the necessary pro
clamation 4ind u|i|)ropriution to <i<- 
fray expense.s <>f proclamation, 

publication and election.
Be it resolved by the Legislature «.f 

the .'state of Texas:
Section 1. That Section .51. <if .Ar

ticle 3, of the Constituti<in of tl.« 
State o f Texas he amemleil so a.-, i«» 
read as.follows:

“ The Legislature shall have n.> 
power to make any grant or autiu.ri/.i 
the making o f any grant of puiilir 
moneys to any individual, association 
t>f individuals, municipal or other cor
porations whatsoever; provided, howi 
ever, the Legislature may grunt ai«l lO 
indigent and disable<l Conftiierate 
soldiers anti sadors under such regula 
tions and limitations as may be doem- 
ed by the Legislature as expedient, 
and to their witlows in imligent cir
cumstances under such regulatioii.s 
and limitations as may be deemed h.y 
the Legislature as exfieilient; to intii- 
gent and disabled stiltliers, who. under 
special laws of the State tif Texi,-.. 
during the war between the States, 
served in organizations for the pi..- 
tection o f the frontier against Imlian 
raids or Mexican marauders, and to 
indigent and disabled soldiers of the 
militia who were in active sei^ice dur
ing the war between the States, ;.ml 
to the widows of such soldiers who 
ire in indigent circumstuiu-es. ami 
who are or may be eligible to receive 
aid under such regulations and limi
tations as may be deenie<l by the Li g- 
islature us expedient; ami also grant 
for the e.stablishinent and mainten
ance of a home for said sohliers ro'.il 
sailors, their wives and wiilow.s and 
women who aided in the Confedi iacy, 
under such regulations and liinitatit.ns 
as may be provided by law; pia.vnlid 
the Legislature may provide for hus
band and wife to remain together in 
the home. There is hereby levied in 
addition to all other ta.xes heretofor,- 
permitted by the* Constitution of T< x- 
as, a State ad valorem tax on propt r 
ty of .seven (($ .07) cents on the i i-.c 
hundred ($100) dollars vuliiution foi 
the purpose of creating a special fund 
for the payment of pensions for ser
vices in the Confederate army ami 
navy, frontier organizations and the 
militia of the State of Texas, and fi.r 
the widows of such soldiers serving in 
said armies, navies, organizations oi 
militia; provided that the Legislature 
may reduce the tax rate herein le\icd, 
and provided further, that the provis
ions of this section shall not be con
strued so as to prevent the grant « f 
aid in cases of public calamity.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing <-onstitutior.- 
al amendment shall he submitted to a 
vote of the qualified electors of the 
State at an election to he h*dd on th< 
first Tuesday afU*r the first .M<»n- 
day in November, Ih I'.*2S, at 
which all ballots shall have printed 
thereon "For the constitutional 
amendment authorizing ai<l to Con
federate s<ddiers and suih»rs and 
their widows in hidigent circumstart- 
ce.«, and authorizing tax levy 'there
for,”  ami “ .Against the constitutional 
amendment authorizing ai<l to Con
federate soldiers and sailors and their 
widows in indigent circum.stance.s aiol 
authorizing tax levy therefor.”  Flacli 
voter shall scratch out one of sai<l 
clauses on the ballot, leaving the one 
expressing his v«>te on the prrq>os(d 
amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall i.ssue 
the necessary proclamation for,.said 
election and have the .same published 
as required by the f'onstitutirn r.rul 
laws of this State. The sum of- $.5- 
000.00 or so much thereof as may l>e 
needed is hereby appropriated for the 
expense o f publication of said .Amend- 

j ment.

Healthy
Children
are
Happy

Have Them Drink More Milk

OSCAR SAWYER DAIRY

PROMPT SERVICE
Let us deliver your Groceries for you—

OUR PHONE NO. 83
either drop in or phone, tellii^ us what 
you want. We b v e  a complete stock to 
select your wants from.

BROTHERS & BROTHERS

WHY NOT BUY MILK
— produced from dry feed. It i.s alway.s .sweeter and
richer than jrras.s milk, and never ha."? a liad taste or
odo )'

-SANITARY D A IR Y -

^O M E car owners fondly 
believe that by look

ing at a tire they can tell 
how it will stand up.

A n d  so they  shop  
around — buy tires 
cording to price.

The troubleis that even 
the cheapest tire can be 
made look a ll right,** 
The only way to be sure 
is to buy from an author* 
ized dealer—the estab
lished agent o f a  reputa
ble concern.

W e  sell United States 
Tires. They are a qualit 
product, fairly priced.

Call on us and be sure 
of the tires you buy.

MIUIKfGORE
Brownfield

r
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BIG COEBRATION
l E V E U A N D ,  T E X A S

AUGUST 24-25

RODEO-RACES
DANCING

A N D  E V E R Y T H I N G
Don’t

FR ID AY

AUG. 24
Forget The Date

SA TU R D A Y

AUG. 25

The Old Reliable New Perfection Stoves
Hand l ed  By

BROWNFIELD HDWE. CO.

MRS BAILEY ENTERTAINS 
X IL CARE CLUB

FEED FOR SALE
s

nuaianuanfaB K ia ra n i^ ^

1
l i

2 I EAR CORN, SHELLTD

S c o r n , c r u s h e d  c o r n

li CORN CHOPS, CORN

BRAN

We reclean and cull all 

«inds of seeds. Corn is re* 

leaned we grind for meal, 

ŷ r. English, our miller is a 

irst class mill man.

HARRISON-McSPADDEN

TO
Get Most Miles with less gallons use

PHILLIPS GAS AND OILS
Service Stations at Brick Garag^e and 

Harris Motors

PHILLIPS PETROLLEUM CO
R O Y  HARRIS, Agent

L

New Perfection Stoves and Ranges sold on 
easy terms— See us before you buy

HUDGENS and KNIGHT

: rTjiy ft< I noon at four •/ 
lot k thf Kil Calf (Mub was enter- 

.aiiifti at thf hoiiif of Mrs. Ike Bailey. 
A pretty iiu|>orte<i haniikerehief wa.s 
iriveii .Mr.t. .M( r.unifit for hitrli aiul 

nipht bottle with bath salts was 
';ivfii .Ml'S. I III I’ ois for .teeoiitl hifrli. * 

A salat! eoiiise was served 
dames Ci ut e. .Mt-(iowai), Alexander, | 
.Mifbie ..MfHuniett, W. Smith, Ray' 
Mrownfieltl, l>u Hois, Claude Hudgins,! 
.Mt’Daiiiel of Cisft», Self, McDuffie,] 
.\uthur Sawyer and Ben Milvard. j

MRS. R. L. BTOWERS, Editrr 
Phone . . . . . .  1-8.2

I Mrs. Karl .Alexainler and children 
' left Sumlay for CItuidcrt»ft ftir the 
biMiefit ot .Margaret’s and Mr. AleX- 
antler’s hav fever.

Mi ml Mrs. Taylor of Kaufman 
Wf re guests tif Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Hanes tliiring the week.

cR ID AY FORTY-TWO 
JLUB ENTERTAINED

The Forty Two Club nu*t Fritlay 
'ftt ruotiii at four o’eltick with Mis.

K. Baldwin. .Mrs. S. H. Holgate 
ut high ami receivetl a pretty linen 
unt'hetm fltith and .Mrs. Chester Gt»re 
tteivtti a tiainty hamikerchief for 
>v. tut.
'1 he hostess serveil huffet styb 

t al ami ham. tilive ami piekle, toina- 
oes. fruit salad, hot rolls, icetl tea 
.ml slrawbfi'ry pie.

Thosf pre.sfiit Were .Nlesiianies W. 
’ . .'^mith, J. II. Griffin. MamilU>n. 
lolgale. Downing. Dallas. Kentliiek.^ 
lore. Claude Mutigeiis. .MeDaniel am* 
I. <>. i-onghroke.

•Mi'S .Mozeile Treatlawa.v win. ha.- 
.ecu attending the I ’niversity t,f 
'olotado. at lii.uhier has returnetl
i.me

-Mrs. W. F. .Mtf'ret'ken ami tluugb- 
ot l.efoi's is visiting her parents, 

*1 . and -Mrs. Treailawav.
• M

.All. and .Mrs. H. (). Longhroke have 
itunifil from a visit at Peoria. III.

MRS RANDAL HAS 
BIRTHDAY DINNER

FATTY SAYS:
VI .sonictime.s po.stpone a meal, 

ly ono. I eat at”—
but I never entire-

American Cafe

DAWSON COUNTY PAPER j
NOW HURST PROPERTY I

ASSOCIATION SETS
COTTON PRICE AT 25c

-'ll'- -I L. Uamial entertained 
hursd.iN at noon with a tlinner in 

!om.i ol .Mr. Rantlal anti Mi.ss <'art»- 
.ne .''pent-ei. whose hirthtlays came 
• n that tlay.

The tahle was prettily dectnated 
vith .• weet peas ami the birthday 
ake with its eleven yellow candles 
n ht.nor t.f .Miss ('aroline.

Gootl wishes were matie for both 
lonorees anti the “ Happy Birthday 
ong was sung after whieh a delicious 

•limiei' wa.s servetl.
Thosf f njoyiug this hospitality 

besides .Mr. Ramlal anil Miss Cartdine, 
were: .Mr. ami .Mrs. Boone Hunter, 
.Marian Bower.s, .Mis.ses .'sallie Truman 
.Strifklin, Kvelyn .Morgan, Jackie 
Holt, and Robbie Virginia Bowers.

.Many pretty gifts were received by 
both celebrants.

D.ALL.AS, -Aug. •».— .Agreeing 2.'>c 
woulti be a fair price for cotton, 
about twenty members of the Farm- 

Marketing .AsstK'iation <if .Ameii-ers

nathy Review, will continue to oper
ate the .Abernathy paper.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Houser, pio-
The production of sulphur in Texas annually and the value ranges as high' neer newspaper persons, have retired 

reaches more than 1,500,000 tons las 12,000,000. [and will remain inactive in business

LAMES.A, Aug. i:!.— The Dawson 
County Journal changed hands Satur- 
tlay when Charlie ami J. C. Hurst, 
father and son, became the owners.
Charlie Hurst is of Dallas and will i ca, who attemletl the .session here to- 
he editor uniler the management, 1 tla.v called by Presiilent W. B. Veary. 
while J. C. Hurst, who runs the Abor-i.set about to t>rgani/e farmers, mer

chants ami bankers to ilemami that 
figure for the money protiuct of the 
twelve cotton producing states.

JOLLY EIGHT CLUB 
CLUB MEETINGS

!RRnnBnraniaaii!BniJiiJBfi!ii!i^^

TRY THIS ONE ON 
YOUR PIANO

Daughter's at the bathing beach 
The day is hot and sunny .
And mother is up town shopping 
Spending Papa's money 
Daddy on the golf links hungry 
As a Bear .
And food to fill the whole 
Bunch is in the . . . .

r
FRIGIDAIRE

CLYDE CROSS
CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY— PHONE 100

President Yeary, preilicted that if 
banks, business men ami ranmr.- 
would announce that this cotton ert.p 
is w’orth 25c a pound anti woiihl buy 
cotton as fast as it came on the mat- 
ket and hold it for that figure the 
price Would reach and pass that levt-I 
within thirty tiavs.

I

R HEUMALAX
ELIEVES
HEUMATISM

On Thurstlay the Jolly Eight Club 
met with Loi'fiie Krueger at her home 
noi'tli ot town. Forty Two was 
played with Robbie Marian getting 
a pretty g-orgette handkerchief for 
high ami Miss t^ueenelle Speegle a 
powiicr puff for low.

Ice I ream ami cake was served to| 
.̂ lI.<ŝ  ̂ Christova .'sawyer, Queenelle 
Speegle. Robbie Marian Hartiin, Viv
ian \Vin.>.toii. Virginia .Amliee, 
Lorine Kruegii. .lessie and Bes.sio 
Chisholm.

t*n .Monday .Miss ('hristova Sawyer 
was hostess to the club with a bridge 
pjii'tx. .Miss Virginia .Andree scored 
high and |•l•ceivê l a box of caiiiiy. 
Those present were Misses (jueenelle 

1 Speegle. I.overm* Krueger, .lessie 
< hisholm ami Virginia .Amiree. 
.<amlwit hes, ice tea ami watermelon 
was servetl.

AND HE TRIED TO BE GOOD

A preacher was explaining to his 
congregatitm the great unhappiness 
caused by tlivorce, ami. urged hu.s- 
band.s t<» be more attentive to their 
wives, to kiss them more frequently.

Arriving ht>me, one t»f the husbands 
in the congregation, who evidently 

i had chosen to g » to church rather 
than he helpful in many domestic 
problems, rushetl into the kitchen 
where his wife was laboring, and ab
ruptly kis.seti her. Breaking into 
tears she cried, “ The baby sick, the 
furnace out, the plumbing leaking, 
ami now you come home drunk. It ’s 
too much.”

o----------------- -

RARE OLD PAINTING
ADORNS U. OF T. LIBRARY

ATSTIX , Aug. 14.— .After hanging 
or .years in the historic Catbedial of 
■'t. Mark in Venice, a painting of the 
procession of the Ciirpiis ('hristi, done 
by ,'schiavone, has come to hang by 
the Stanilard of Saint Mark in the 
Wrenn Library of the I ’ niversity o f . 
Texas.

Presented to the I ’niversity by Mrs. 
Lillian Frawford (ioodwin and ac- 
ri'pted by the University Board-of 
Regents at their last meeting, the 
liuinting is a gift of the ('ity  o f Ven- 
*ce to the late Dr. D. Harvey Carroll. 
ILiiversity giadute in token o f his 
.<* rviee to the city during the World 
War. The flag of Venice hanging 
n the Wrenn Library' is likewise a 
•iymbol o f the esteem in which the 
Venetians held Dr. Carroll,, a symbol 
known that until it was ETAOIN  
of double significance when it is 
known that until it was bestowed on 
Dr. Carroll, it has never been given 
to any person other than a native 
Venetian. It was presented to the 
University shortly after his death in 
1921 by his wife, Daisy Crawford 
Carroll, who is also a graduate o f the 
University.

-------- * o ■ »

MISSES MURRAY AND HALSEY
A T  CANNING DEMONSTRATION

M iss Myrtle Muray, District Home 
Demonstration .Agent from A. A  M. 
Uollege and Miss Milie Halsey, Home 
Demonstration Agent from Lynn 
county, held demonstrations at Mead
ow and Pleasant Valley Tuesday. 
.About fifty  |)erson8 were present at 
Meailow and 47 at Pleasant Valley. 
The morning hours were devoted to 
Meadow, and the afternoon was given 
to Pleasant V'alley.

The Pleasant Valley club is going 
to buy a sealer and can vegetables on 
an extensive scale.

.A meeting was held Tuesday night 
at Union with more than 100 present. 
This school already has a large can
ning retort, sealer, and other neces- 
sary canning equipment.

All gatherings showed a great in
terest in the canning o f beans, peas, 
tomatoes, corn and chicken. Like
wise interest was keen in the exhibits 
in dress making and home improve
ment. "

.Meetings were held Wednesday 
morning at Gomes and in the after- 
non at Forrester.

The county agent and Mr. W il
liams would have liked to have hail 
canning demonstrations held in every 
community but two days was all that 
these speoialists could spend in Terry 

j c«*untv.

Kheiii)iati<’.s, why suffer? When! 
you can have r*‘lief so surely and ! ***^^*^ BROWN 
quickly. RHKU.MAI.AX is an inter- FIELD RANCH 
nal remedy whi« h renuives (he poison 
from your body by elimination or 
costs you nothing, .''old and guaraii- 
tee«| by .Alexandei- Drug ."store.

C rflC K E N ^ ^  POULTRY RAISERS 
i j GIVE YOUR FOWLS

STAR IW R A SITE REMOVER

A  hicKly ron.-rnlrat<v1 su!phum us com- 
IMMind. Not only will it krrp IL. m frne o f
dc!'.ru'-ftvn lil>Mw|..u<-l > ir  ,n«<t-T. Lot w.ll
Ion.* i V i r  •• •t« r :i, in.p uvr iK<ir k| |n-lilo. 
eaoM- i i T l i T  kod • ! ,  - r  moult. r ,< u iiin c  ir, 
•» r . i  r l t d  r o .r .  .t ,..  f „ r  fmll T ry  ii 3.1 
d»yy. ih«i. ten-.o t a .k  and r<-t your inunry 
U not inoriMiithly <ati.fird

.Sold at all drsy a f«rr* .

I Okt if tfcoy would only let you 
work. Wouldn’t H be fine just to be 

■ I «hle to work? Do you know the real
.M< mhers of the Jolly Eight C l u b , P " t »  People in their little 

and their guests met Kritlay evening hospital cots with nervous prostration 
.(t ’ he home of .Mi.ss Rttbbie Marian working, but trying *<» work
Ilai'ilen ami fnun there went »>n being allowed to. Work
(he BiownfiebI ranch where an en- hurt anybody. But thi.s thing
joyable time wa.s spent in tdaying'**^ being in the middle ofb a letter 

'games and a goo<l sup|H*r was spread.  ̂*****̂  then rising  to shake hands with 
Those enjoying the evening were: ® *"*•* who know you when you were 
.Misses Robbie .Marian Harden, Louise'* ^oy, and Mwn sitting down and try- 

. ( ’hi.>-holm, Queenelle Speegle, Vivian^ catcb.thc thread of that letter
, Wiii.stim. Be.ssie and Jessie Chi.sholm* ugain— what gives one general 
and Virgina .Amiree. Messrs Fred I ‘*^kility."mHSMnders Novell.I --k

! Yonree, James Harley Dallas, Bill
Uollins, Unrtis Ganaway. Jim Cous-{ IjmI  J|||K 10,200 domestic 
ineau, .Adolphus .Smith, Mrs. Arthur m en to electric I
Sawyei, ami Mrs. Raymond Speegle. Texan



FORMAL PRESENTATION OF

!

F A L L
F A S H I O N S
In wliich arc presented 

newest fashion tenden- 

eies adapted to meet the 

needs of Brownfield wo

men of good taste..

Lacli Kai new and dif

ferent. A wonderful demon.s- 

trati<»n of our .supremacy in 

alues - - in style - - in newness.

LOVELY FROCKS NEW AS THE AUTUMN

Simply smart and smartly simple! \’on will find 
here every new fabric, in the new silhonetts that will 
be seen in every fashionable gathering.

Daytime frocks call for flat crepe, crepe back satm, 
printed velvet, charmeen and twill models, while din
ner and evening gowns are conceived in lovely 
satins, chiffons, velvets and metal cloths.

NEW FALL & 
W I N T E R  

COATS
LAVISHLY FURRED

1 he new season’s coats are 

richer, more luxurious than 

ever before. Developed of 

lovely velvety fabrics, they are 
lav'ish in the use of fur.

Long and short haired furs are 

both in favor. New brown, 

tan tones and black lead

Collins Dry Goods Co.

Studebaker background
has put the N E W  and

larger Erskine Six in the
foreground ♦ ♦ ♦ it has

eve style, comfort,
speed (1,000 miles in
984 minutes) and the
prestige of 76 years

of quality manufacture*
Drive it!

HARDIN-BURNEH AUTO CO.
Brownfield Texas

S T U D E B A K E R
The Great Independent

1

Meadow Briefs
By Aescnlapia*

lAu you like your toast toasted and 
yuur peanuts roasted, then read Jim 
Ferguson on the Hon. Tom Connolly 
in the August 9th Forum.

Jeems ir, at his best when dealing 
'with invective and his choice words 
uik! hoinely phrases command the at-j 
tention and is calculated to make the| 
one who is the butt o f his catting^ 
j,.tiiases feel as if  he is suffering with > 
pi’ickty heat or some one o f the num-1 
i . ’ous varieties o f urticaria. I

I f  Tom is half as bad as Jim's an-'! 
alysls, would have you believe—  
which he isn't— then Mayfield or even !• 
(Jscar Branch Colquit, would be pref> *

erable.
Like Jim the writer prefers May- 

field with his record of Ku Kluxism, 
to a man that has all along, when the 
Democrats o f the state were fighting 
to rid the party o f Ku Klux Rule saw 
fit to lay low with his ear to the 
ground until the battle was fought 
and W'on. He is still flirting with 
men that were prominent as leaders 
in the dirtiest organization that ever 
wore a gown and cap to hide their 
identity and introduced lying as a 
fine art.

li you don't believe this read the 
articles by its founder, W. J. Sim- 
isons in Coliers Weekly for the last 
three weeks in July.

I f  Tom is nominated, however, I 

w ill not do like most of this organiza

tion expects to do, stultify my con-j 
science by voting with Republicans,! 
buck negroes and have the effrontery 
to call myself a Democrat. To hear 
one of these mixed breeds talk gives 
me a severe pain and produces intense 
nausia. Even writing about it calls 
for bromo-soda. Bah-a-a!

Oh, yes, there were good men who 
who got hoodooed into joining it. 
However, all but the thoroughly hard- 
iiied have repudiated in sack cloth 
and ashes. Jin> calls them the Hoov- 
« r-Hell and Heflin Crowd. I couldn’t 
use such language in this Family 
weekly.

The best indication that Tom will 
he defeated is the long editorials in 

the Star-Telegram against Mayfield.
I regard Mayfield as the equal of the

«ither Senator from Texu.s, or any oth
er representative from this state sim e j 
Bailey. I personally know that he | 
is ready to do his duty by all who a.-̂ k j 
hLs assistance in dealing with the ile| 
partments at Washington. Tom has 
had 12 years in Congres>; why ii(>t j 
give Mayfield the usual 12 years in j 
ihe Senate. |

Let Connally stay at home with ihej 
other sick Tom— Blanton. They cant 
play marbles and pitch horse-sho( s, | 
and write love letter to each othc r. 
like the one Blanton wrote Coiuially 
after Mayfield gave him the count in 
the last primary. The loudest in su|»- 
port of C»»nnally are the coi poration 
heads in this state. Mayfiehl iier.rei • 
repre.sents the masses. ;

Sec. Hoover made his <iebut a.s ai 
candidate foi president at the st.adi-l 
um of the- Siamlford Cniv«*rsity o f . 
California. A fter a brief notification j 
address he delivere<l his acceptance. 
The i>ccasion was unicpie in that the j 
entire United Sttaes was his audienee. J 
if they cared to be, as the radios wi*re | 
connected up for the ocea.sion. He 
is a talented man but a poor speaker. I 
His addre.ss, which is very long. .soin< ; 
ten columns, follows the usual style 
of such papers, principally plattitudes. 
His bid for the farmers’ vote consists i 
in a tarriff, entension of cooju'iativesj 
and in loans to the farmer. I

It is interesting to note that one o l , 
his recommemiutions follow the Dem-| 
ocratic platform. His own, by whi< h| 
his party will bind him, is eloquent in 
saying nothing about it. He draw.s a 
sad picture over the skinning of the 
farmer received in 1920, but inftr- 
entially leaves the Deinociats respo»»-: 
eible for it.

He is very emphatic about the Ihth 
amendment and the Volstead act ami 
promises to enforce them. He (alls 
it “ a great social and economic exper
iment, noble in motive and far reach
ing in purpose. It must be worked 
out con.structively.

He tnrows large bou(|Uets at Pre.«.' 
ident Coolidge for his economies. Hut 
fails to tell us why they have so dis
mally failed in enforcement of the 
Volstead Act and in the prosecniior. 
and punishment of criminals in high 
places and his own colleagues, none 
of whom his Chief ever fired but 
waited until investigation and public 
opinion forced them out. I must

clejiiiesl and ablest sinceiiuch th 
l loost 'Vel t.

The f«dlowing indicuies what wa.- 
r.irsinn in hi.s 
opportunit.N. is
.\meiiian— rich or poor, foreign or] The mud hole south of town uii the

Ixmi. irrespectiveI ativt ^
( .dor. Without certain antecedents' little effort has been made to raise 
:<i i> alright, but when we learn that [the grade so that water will not

v.^iitts Mid blacks are herded to
gether in his office as Secretary of

■ .:nmt rcr* it means
i>,‘ar^ on the surface.”  I have no 
•Tiijeciion to the negro having equal 
oiiporiunity <>r holding any position

tuket Would be involved I would be 
glad to see them planting goard vines 
to keep down the odor.

11. .M. Moorhead and family re
turned .''alurday night from their 
. liting in New .Mexico and report 
Ml enjoyable time, but encountered 
much rain and mud

.Mrs. Ralph Jones and daughter o f (from  Arkansas for twenty five years.
riaude. Texas are visiting Dr. and 
Ml.-, .\ioorliead and other relatives 
i,.i(l friends. She reports wheat and 
t '.'nev crops badly damaged from ex
cessive rain.

rhe new Bureau gin is moving 
lajiidly forward in construction. The 
.ramc work is about completed.

The protracted meeting at the 
I'aptist church closed Sunday night.

• litions and reclamations. Fishing 
Toi men is like going after the finny 
tribe, there are times when they won’t] 
bite regardless of the bait used. We 
iiiid  revivals of the old time religion 
but unfortunately they upt>ear to be 
gone forever.

The grader has been with us this

one
the other.

Mr. and Mm. Patterson and
children af MBMBMt Oklahoma are 
here viaillii|» ImT parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. BailipL'^

week elevating the road 
filling up the mud holes.

bed and!
I Noah

» y  however, that 1 regard him

Our streets one th il«
are needing the work badly.

Comnikssioner Stewart was among 
us looking rather thin and pale. He

18
mill townc^

hardly gets over 
another. He still 
fall from his wind 

one of our young

denies, however, that the condition recantip.
physidaâ apl p;iCrowth off hk face

wa.s cau.sed by fright. We congrat
ulate him on his success as he had 
two good men as opponents which 

mind: "Equality »»f wa>- enough to make him over jump 
the right o f every | himself.

of faith or'highway is still bad. It seems that

cover the road. Travel must still 
detour. The town should take the

more than ap- matter up with the proper authority
and have it fixed or do the w'ork 
theni.selves.

I.A>t week a little girl came to the
li»;' which he is ((uulified and the peo-j home of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. McDougal 
•.1( lie will .-'erve want him. H edoesjo l Meadow. All parties apepared
n -t mean that. It means that in I satisfied.
;iie south he will be forced on those! o—\
who don’t want him when Federal; Mrs. B. D. DuBois left Monday 
anx.iutments are made. His obli-jwith her parenU, who have been vis- 
galions foi' the negro vote in thejiling her, for San Angelo and South 
.south wil' he iiaid by office here. I f  | Texas. We understand that Mrs. 
only those who will vote the Hoover 1 DuBois will be joined later by the

d(K‘tor and they will visit his parents 
in east Texas.

----------------- o
Messrs. P. J. Bowers, of Arkansas, 

and C. T. Bowers, of Commanche, 
Texas, are here the guests of their 
sister, Mrs. P. J. Heudstream. Mrs. 

i Headstream had not sean her brother

Sheriff P. M. Ellington and wife 
left Tuesday for Wichita Falls to car
ry Mrs. McNeill who was recently ad
judged insane by a court here, to 
place her in the state hospital at 
that place.

....■O——"- '
One of our farmer friends tried

to guy us last Saturday about the
rile service.s have been well attended j difference in ttw siac of the bollie 
Mid much interest inanifected. The {and good cotton planted the same 
pastoi, Hi-o. .Mien, has done most of | day at Ropes. He planted the same 
the preaching and his sermons have | kind of seed the mmc day and one is

larger than tha sthar, hut lie acknowl
edged one was pinaded deeper than

0 -


